
—Mr. Hic$»»k ot Wayne w»s in town last 
Tuesday.

—Milford is talking up the wa’erworks 
question.

—The Michigan State Fair at Lansing 
Sept. 7 to II.

—S. B. Dolpltof Noithville *asin|to\vn 
last Tuesday.

—Miss Maude Packard visited friends at 
Detroit over Sunday.

~ —Fred Bennett of Edisville, Miss., is
home for a short visi\

—Clint Wilcox istravelrng foi the Plym
outh Air Rifle com piny.

—L. H. Bennett is improwug his tesi- 
dence with a coat of paint.

—School commenced last Monday morn
ing with a good attendance.

—II. D. Nichols lias again taken charge 
of the hotel at Walled Luke.

—J. Lee and bride of Kansas C ty were 
•at Mrs- Peck’s last Tuesday.

—MisS Germain of Toledo was a guest 
of Mrs. H. W. Baker last wexk.

—Ci B. Crosby’s store, now occupied by 
A. A. Taflt, is being newly roo’.ed.

—Miss Nellie Berdan returned to h$r 
school at Muskegon last Saturday.

—Mrs. C. W. Valentine arid H. C Vijl- 
entiue are visiting at Grand Rapids.

—Miss Mam'e Fait man who has beea 
teaching in Dakota ill.© past year is Worrit-.

—Mrs. Sarah Stevens of Mu-kigom has 
been visiting her n*ice, Mrs. Jenu  § Pen
ney.

— Miss Blanche Stark weather and Miss 
Nellie Crosby spent last week at Orchard 
Lake.

—E. K. Siqimonds and Darias Knjappiof 
Nortjiville were in town i>n Lusiuess last 
Monday.

If you want paper, envelopes or cprrt- 
boards. it will pay you to call at ‘hei print
ing office.
. —Frank Jennings, wife and daugbt*riaf 

Adrian visited at S. W. Kellogg’s th|e Hirst 
of this weejs. - ■ *«»
' - C ^ R .  BenneVt Is home from V  t o p - ' * * *  
through the,south and east for'the Wirid- [caf®!.T 
mill company.

—There will be a dance at Amity Hall, 
Tnur.-day evening, Sapt. 24th. Good mu
sic. Bill 49 cent*-

—Mrs. D. Jollitje and children have gone 
on a visit to her-eister who is living in B .d 
Axe, Huron county 1

—H. J. Harrison has bought Kell-•erg’s 
drug and grocery store and Aviles all to 
inspect his new stock'

—Mrs. M. F. Tyler spent two days of 
this week in Detroit, attending the exposi
tion and vLiting among friends.

Our cider mill will be open e /ery Friday 
and Saturday during September.

♦209 Shkrwqqd & Becker.
The greatest worm destroyer on ea: th is 

Dullam’s Great Worm Lozengers, only 25 
cts per box. For sale by ChaJffee & II unter.

—Another “Original Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
Company” is roaming about the country 
and several defenceless villages are threat
ened with its appearance.

—Mrs. Charles Williams and children,of 
Clinton, Iowa, are visiting Mrs. Holloway 
and many other friends of Plymouth. Slle 
will remain here two ot three Weeks.

For Sale—One Garland cod stove, used 
two winters, two Round Oak’s .(wood or 
coal), two wood stoves all in first class con-

Bpecial correspondence to T u t Ma il .

Beautiful weather. Warm day 
nights.

[School begins n-xt Monday, Sept. 7di 
AUg. 31sr. was tlie time appointed but the 
pjirties who are putting in the beating ap
paratus did not gel through in time for the 
jajnitor to get the house cleaned, but every
thing will be in order next Monday.

Danii l Clarkson, son of C. E, Cfark-.ou, 
who has been very sick for the last tenj, 
days is much better. The trouble was 
caused by an abscess fn one of his legs, 
which has been opened by Dr. Burgess and 
he will undoubtedly recover.

A large number of Nortliville people 
Went to Detroit Tuesday to see the great 
ejepositiou.

W. II. Ambler was in Detroit Monday.
: Frank B. Ambler is emitted toonr thuuVs 
Ipr sending us n package of Denver papers. 
They-'were v^ry acceptable.

Wm. Gardner of tl is place nought n, 
horse last Wednesday, and on Thursday 
while leading him home the horse reared 
up in the air and fell over backward, in
juring his bacji to such an extent that it 
became necessary to fehoot him to iclieve 
him of his misery. The loss of the horse, 
falls heavily on Mr. Gardner, as he could 
ill afford it:

Darius Knapp came home Saturday from 
Denver, Col.,where he is in businessatthe 
present time. We understand that Mr. 
Knapp has sold hid property here and will 
take his Jamily to Denver to reside perma
nently.

Ed Thomas, who w as arrested on a war- 
jraiot'is-ued by Ju>tice Blackwood,charged 
with assault and battery, upon a little boy 
of less than three years old, was arraigned 
on Thursday and called for a tiial by jury, 
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—M’ss May White, aged 15 years,jdaugh- 

ter of Thomas Vi bite, of WhitelGak, In. 
£ham county is aitrading considi rable at- 
ftenUonamong the medical fraternity. She 
^as an unusually bright and attractive gnl 
and about six months sinde she commenced 
to complain of her eyes and her) hours 
of slei p commenced to grow longer and it 
became a difficult matter for her parents 
to awaken her in the morning. During 
the day also when engaged in her duties 
at school she woul£ 1*11 into a state of 
drowsiness from which it would be almost 
impossible to arouse her without a-yegor- 
ous shaking. On Monday, June 21, her 
mother found her lying on her bed w ith 
her eyes wide open but evidently fastasleep. 
In this condition with an occasional period 
of consciousness lasting foronlyafew-min- 
utes the girl has continued until Thursday, 
of last week, when she was kept awake 
for Jive minutes. She could mot talk and 
seemed to take no interest whatever in her 
surroundings. During her long period of 
sleep ahe has been nourished by liquids 
being forced between her lips. She is now 
in Stockbridge under the care of Dr. Brown 
who hm  hopes that she will soon return to 
her normal state.

as vety strong against him and de
veloped the fact that be had cruelly abused 
the little boy, by whipping him with atlnve 
foot rule. The jury found the accused 
guilty and the Coun sentenced him to 60 
days in the Detroit, house of coirkciion.— 
Later, we learn that through some in
formality in the proceedings, Thomas has 
been released and has returned4iome.

Ahot^t-r good man goue—and quit the 
the milk business. Wm. Fr}% our genial 
milk man stopped short Tuesday morning. 
We meau the supplying milk to] his cus
tomers. We had a shot gun loaded for him 
but he escaped bc-ford' we could draw a 
bead upon him. We saw him later in the 
day anil he informed us that on account 
ot his father’s continued illness he had the 
care of his farm iu connec ion with bison n 
therefore he had to give up the milk busi
ness. G. P. Benton has, we understand, 
bought the business and will deliver milk 
to Mr. Fry’s customers-

Mrs. Andrew Rasch on Friday last was 
called to the bedside of her sister at Te- 
crimseh, Ontario. Her sister is reported 
as being seriously ill.

[Miss Gertie Sackett, Mrs. Rormbaeber, 
CJ J . ’Ward^ Wm. Poblmann, Geo. W.Hats 
arid W. H. BuckUnd were the guesis of 
>n. and Mrs. A. E .R o c kwell la»tSaturday.

Prof. Crocker who was agnin taken to 
the asylum at Wayne-last week is improv
ing slowly. Was thought by bis friends 
tli|at when he returned home he wa* per- 
mpiritly cured, but after working in the fac
tory a few days he again became insane. 
The doct >r is of the opinion that the tem 
peratore in the room where he worked had 
an unfavorable effect on him.

■Ap*gus McKay is seriously ill with ty
phoid pneumonia Mac. has a great many 
friends and he has their most sincere sym
pathy in his affliction Dr. Burgess is at
tending him.

Filteen Knights of Mystic Lodge K. of
P. visited Salem Lodge on Friday evening, 
Aug. 28th to see the work of the Third 
Rank Ex -mplified. As is al ways the case 
the Salem Knights did everything that 
Knightly courtesy could suggest to make 
the Occasion a pleasant onef The work was 
declared to be w*ll done and at a late hour 
they bade each other good night with mutu
al good wishes for many such p easant meet
ings in the near future

Many citizens of Northville and vicinity 
as they meet each other on the fetfeets now
adays with a sort ot “Oh, I  wish somebody 
would kick me” sort of a smile, ask the 
Question “ How do you like your histoiy of

to r^aie their experi^m 
slick a rascal, thev allegi 
the town. Here his plan 
To give abiographicalskel 
and then 'subscribe < tor 
told him they (lid not 
he gave them (as they 
guarantee that they need 
unless they ‘desired! I it* 
knottier very pleasant gentleman to reap 
[the harvest whete. the laborer had
[planted. This rim* gentlj^insmuates: hitn- 
Isclf into the presence of tltri victim and s iy|s 
in his oily way “My dear 1 [r.soan Iso here 
is your History of Wa no county, $15 
.please,” Well says the v siim of man’s in
humanity to man, “I told the agent that |l 
did not wantihe bo aria would not take 
it.” And then wftn an aifj like the fello v 
that hail got exempted from jb e  draft iu 
war time,h<* produces hitliitle guarantee, 
or paper pn tector which[jhre- other fellow 
soon convinces him i,s a leval contract to 
take the book. Like * Davy^Crockett’s coon 5 
he then comek down anc$-takes the bOiJk 
and pays lor i». Th© work is evidently!a
goo l one, but the way it flms been sold beije
appears to be a swindle arid an impepitiqn 
upon the people. |

B. O. Web-tt r wnsatthfexp sitionTueB 
-dry and says that be wasj'very much dis
appointed iu not seeing iff. man killed in 
tailing from the ba/Ioou. }̂

At the special election.^ordered by the 
village board of trustees,|for the purpose 
of deciding whether we tbould have wa
ter-works, held Monday^ there was 199 
votes po led; 105 ycs|andl94 no, making! a 
majority of eleven in fav|fr of water-worka- 
There was very little effort made on the 
part of those in lavor ot wuter-whrks to 
carry the vote. We didjpot see any voter 
brought to the poles lo vote in favor who 
had to he carried in p f  two men yojte 
and then carried out again as was done an. 
one instance, at; least, on flip part of thqse 
who were opposed t> f ihe questhio. 
Tne vote as a whole wasA very light one, 
and as aye stated last we8fc does notdecijie 
the question,as to how tofr money sh ill f)e 
raised to meet the expense of securing! a

Many people
Residing in and near to our 

beautiful village of Plymouth 
have become educated to the 
idea that to purchase- any arti: 
cle aside from the simplest of- 
every day staple supplies, a 
trip to Detroit must be taken. 
That this may have been a
reasonable conclusion
In the past,

It is not our purpose to dis
pute, for we know that iu most 
lines the assortment shown has 
been sd small that the purchas-• ,  n .  • i. .«er oftenjiau only
“Hopkins’ choice,”

This or none. What we do 
propose to state in the little 
talk with you is, that there is 
a change going on—there are
New ideas.

In town, and JVe will prove it 
to your entire - satisfaction . if 
you will call in and ‘‘look us 
over.’”' You may be surprised, 
but sometimes surpluses are
Pleasant things.

We have bought.at close cash
prices, direct from the manu; 
racturcr, a line of Ladies and 
Misses Cloaks and Jackets for 
fall and winter wear, which we 
propose to sell at Detroit pri
ces or less ! !
Don’t laugh now,

We mean every word we say 
to you; and Ladies ! we are not 
through with you when we 
have spoken of dioaks, Jack
ets apd-such seasonable wraps

in the minds r* 
etice to .tins plan ot paying for this great
public improvement. Men were heard to
remark on the street after the result of the 
vo,te was announced, that t ’though thhy 
had voted “no”*on the question, now that 
it had carried they-should at the next elec
tion [vote'for some plan by 'tbich the vil
lage! should own the water-wotk3 and thus 
be able to conlrol the whole thing for the 
benefit of the entire community.

Wayne county?" And then they proceed- ti,ne- ■

—The Fair posters ar© being circula'pd 
this week. t

— Harry Bradner of Lansing was home
over Sunday, ' 1’ : (i

—G. E. Foote ,of Wayne waa in town 
Thursday on bqsjness.

—Mis. RrankrKlgp and chill ot Detroit 
vyerfe iu town yesterday.

—Dr. Marker ot Wayne was in town last 
Wednesday and Thursday.

It is rumored that a balloon ascension is 
6n the list of special attractions.

—Miss Kate Varney ot Wayne was the 
gu^st of Miss Mary Hough, Thursday.

— Mrs. E. Crosby of Wayne wat* the guest 
of her s:ster, Mrs. Fred Dunn, tUis week.

— Miss Nelie Harrison ot Inkster was 
the guest of Miss Phila Safford this week.

—Conner & Son are having a new roof 
put on ihe rea^ part their hardware store.

Box papers—24 envelopes and 24 sheets 
pappr—Irorn 10 to 40 c^nts per box at the’ 
MxrL office.

—Christopher H. WiDon, the lawyer 
who fprmerly lived and after at Reed 
City, is now living in Detroit.

—The village is advertising for bids for 
the bullding of (he water-works here. Con
tracts to be Jet on the 35th of September.

—On account of the rush of business 
this week considerable reading matter was 
lelt out, among it is some correspondence.

—The K. of P. ot Owosso dedicate thqir 
new hall, Sept, 7tb. Seyeral nlembers of 
that order from this place expect to attend.

—Our huuters are taking advantage of 
the hunting season, the law being off on 
wild ducks, partridges, etc. beginning the 
first of this month and lastiog until Janu
ary first. . :«

—Frank D. Holloway is assistant secre
tary of the Fair and is kept busy attending 
correspondence, mailing circulars and get
ting iif shape to answer a dozen different 
questions, from a-dozen d ifferent perrons, 
on a dozen different subjects and ajl atone

Underwear, ,
> ,Hosiery, Gloves, etc. as have
never before been phown in 
Plymouth. A full line of Cor
sets of every variety' and at 
,prices to sell, including the 
celebrated “Reliance” Corset 
Waist, in all sizeS and in all 
colors. In Silks, Plushes, Em
broideries, Laces ami Ribbons 
you will surely find something 
to please you and

We are 
a large.

At prices to
Meet your views, 

anxious to establish 
trade iu these goods with the 
ladies of this vicinity and we 
fully realize that to accomplish 
this we must have a choice 
line from which to select, and 
at prices that will compete 
with any one.
The bold snaps

Which we have ’had, and 
which are bound to come of- 
tener and stay longer, remind 
gentlemen of their needs in the 
Pvercoat line;'and right here 
we wish to say that we have 
an assortment of Overcoats, 
for fall or winter wear, com
plete, in the latest styles and 
best ofrfabrics.

enume
Kentucky Jeans” Pants, at

fyom $11.00 to $2.50 per
no such wear on earth for so
Little money.

Everybody knows we keep 
the freshfest.aud choicest stock 
of Groceries in to y f f i ,  but we* 
want to specially ask you to 
try our
“Royal ? at sum a,”

-A choice garden grown Jap
an Tea. \Ye can please you 
with our Coffees; Jtry them if 
you have not done so.

J. R. IjlAUCli.
(To oe continued:) L

K ille d  B y  • The■ Carst ! O "A.i .i

A n  U n k n o w n  m a n  m e e t s  a 
h o r r i b l e  d e a t h .  ,

He refused to give up his name or that of 
• ? hiB friends.

Early Saturday morning several!boarders 
of the Commercial House, which jia situat
ed near th J D.,L. & N. R.R., were sitting 
on ihe s-tep  ̂ot the hotel when a freight tiaift 
from the we^t wc-nt passing by. W he» 
about two-ihirds ot tiie tram liaid pbsaed 
one of the m^n on the step s jumped up andi 
remarked; “Boys I ’m going to Tump ibe 
train for Deiroii” and started forjthe train. 
He grabbed hold of the car, hut mused bis- 
footing and was thrown upon trie tracks 
the wheel ot the car passing over his leg 
near .the hip. lie  was still clinging tothe- 
c^r handles and managed to pult himself 
up anil, his mangled leg from the track be
fore another wheel passed*over him, then 
letting go, fell to ithe ground some four 
feet trom the track ., His Companions ran 
to his assistance and endeavored to atop

'

I - I

t
flow of b'ood which was fast taking his

ife away, wh ile others went for physici- 
an-. Dire. Adams; Collier and Kimble were 
soon on hiaid, hot they saw that there was 

. j o  pr-aaltilt.hpMj and they ends vorect to  
relieve lift suffering* l>y admiolMeiisg-  
opiates.

lift euSerinjts- ijy ;___ ___
Those ministering to the dying

ma'i wished to learn his name and those 
of his friends, Iheir where abouts, etc., bat 
he refused, saying that he."would give up 
nothing. He had been ii disgrace to his 
peop'e simle lie was 12 years old and he 
didn't want them to know what had become 
of him" and lie tegaed his pal (whom we 
will speak ot lathr) to nat toll. He dived- 
about an hour and a half.

'[He was probably about 25 years of sge. 
Four weeks agoihe and his pa! who went 
by the name of Wiley came along here, 
trailipe,' and went to work in the grarel pit. 
Friday evening Ihe two came down town 
and Wiley stolea whjpfrnm Tom Heeney'e 
buggy, which stood in frontot Basset’s stoic 
aid  sneaked it across the street where be 
dropped it. He, was discovered in'the act 
and Marshal Dunn notiflfed, who took him 
to the lockup where he spent the night 
The next moining he was allowed to go o a  
promise to leave the town at once. He 
was released in time to see bis frl&Pd be
fore lie died, bpt would not give up bis 
identity. | ^

The dead in a a went by the name of 
O'Brien while here, but it is said tluU be 
alsp went by Hie name of Budkley. To 
some ol his fellow werkmeh he liad to ld  
that his father was a blacksmitb'and lived 
12 miles from Brooklyn, [N. Y. °

The remains were placi d 'in  |Btverside
cemetery, the Rev. Clark cf the Baptist 
church olllciating. [ , J-

Ohoice Sayings of Frances E. Villard.
Women will purify every place they en

ter and they will enter every plat; on the 
round earth.

.

'ri'

5We know
We can suit you on Over

coats. A larger stick of new 
styles of Hats than has ever 
before been shown in this mar
ket. Mens’ Furnishings, Ho
siery, Gloves, Shirts, Night' 
Robes, Collars, Cuffs, Neck
wear—all the latest novelties.

0 ,  Dress
Shirt, Unlaundered, 
fine laundered Dress 
$ 1 .0 0 .

Elegant line of Boy’s 
Suits, school suits.

nearly forgot to speak ■ of an

j_ ;

j! v ■ ‘ ■
_

at 50c.'', 
Shirt,

Wc mean to goistraight on. Wo mea 
fo  he as good natured as suDshine, bill'a 
yerahtent as fate.
/ (< God has givenusagood world, I we,will

use its grain and iiuiti as we ought, and 
not make them ovfer into drinks that spoil
our stomachs and belog our brains, we 
shall keep our health, out wliolesomeneas, 
our happiness.

One Fare to Three Fairs.

We

For the Stale Fair at Lansing, Sept. 7ib 
to lltli and the West Michigan and Kent 
County Fairs at Grand Rapids, Sept, Ukh 
to 18th, the C. ifc W. MJan’d  Di, L & N - 
lines will sell excursion tickets at one fare 
for the round trip fromall stations in Mich
igan. Tickets good to return Sept. 12th 
and 19th respectively. I : j c'

. [ . ■ ' !  jj ' 9 * 0 .  D e H a v e k ,
General pas eager Agent.

Li-iiaaiS
I  I I * n



ATTORNEYS OF NESTED ESTATE 
ACCUSED OF INCENDIARISM;

■omA Y tc h tln s  P arty  T ake Refuge
a  Storm  In a  Cave, the Yacht Sunk, 
an d  Ay W ere Nearly Starved

In the United States court at Grand 
Rapids the attorneys for the estate of 
Thomas Nester, deceased, asked for an or
der to permit lumbering operations tq go 
forward on the land that is involved in jthe 
land title suit of the government vsJ jthe 
Michigan Land & Iron company and Thos. 
Nester. It was alleged in the arguments
that fin* had run through the tiu|tier, 
damaging the trees so badly that they \yo(uld
have to be cut this season to •save them 
from being a total loss. The attorneys (for 
the government made a direct allegation 
that the petitioners had intentib ulllj
started tl»e fires, tor the express puippse
ot [forcing the timber upou the ma 
Judge Severens grunted the order " 
for. upon conditions that a sufficient 
should be filed covering the value of 
timber, and that the petitioners

hot.
sked
bond

the
urge

themselves of the charges pi incendiarism.
\1

was

the

.

J' T h e y  H a d  a  H a r d  T lu ie .
The unlucky yachting party that 

tbrpwn last week upon Chapel beac 
Lake Superior have been rescued bj! 
tug Fishmg Queen. The pufty consisted 
of Ira F. Brainurd and wife) and \V. H. 
BraiuarJ and wife, of Pittsbqrg. and some 
Cincinnati people. They have started for 
Pictured Rocks with provisions for I only 
one meal. They took refuge in a'cave, 
and the yacht was sunk by tftje violence of 
the storm. The party had uqthing t<j> eat 
but berries for four days, and were in 
great distress. Two of the men reached 
Munising. 30 miles away, and! sent guides 
back with food, which never reached the 
party. The tug1 reached the beach on Sun
day, but on account of the hiigh sea was 
unable to take the shipwrecked, party off 
until Monday. Although greatly weaken
ed by their long fast all will quickly ltecov* 
er except Mrs. Sheets, of Cincinnati.

C h a rg e d  W ith  W ife  M u rd e r .
Dr. M. H. Fogelsong, of Bronson, is 

charged with having poisoned his itbird 
wife, who died recently;’ but no arrest has 
been mads. Two nurses have set the 
stories in circulation. According to 
one, Mrs. Fogelsong declared that she 
was as well as she ever was at the time 
When the husband pronounced her a Very 
sick woman, but mat he gave her medicine 
that caused a burningVsensiition in her 
stomach. The second nurse tells of hy
podermic injections that made Mrs. Fogel
song flighty. There has been talk of ex
huming the body, for the purpose of hav
ing the stomach examined for poison. The 
burial did not take place in Waldron, where 
the death occurred, but in a distant part 
of the county. The sheriff ih investigating 
the rumors.

Perished In ti e  Storm*
T he seeding mep of thb.Lake. §hore ’Rail

road found the d^ad body of a colored man, 
lying in a furrow oh the company’s right 
of way, three miles north of Mqnroe. Near 
his head were some turnip leaves, he evi
dently having eaten the turniips, and a Tiill 
of potatoes near his head guve evidence, of 
bis having dug into it .with his hands. He 
was in aj very emaciated condition, pro
bably a sufferer from consumption, and 
his death was-doubtless hastened by hun
ger and exposure during the recent storm. 
Be was about 40 years of age, 5 feet 6 or 
B inches' till, had a beard and mosutacbo 
■and wore a suit of back diagonial cloth. 
Tnere was nothing upon ifiis person by 
which he Could be identified.

R a i l r o a d  A c c id e n t  a t  L aH M ing.
trdit, Lansing &As the eastbound Detroit, Lansing __ 

Northern express was. pulling out Of the
yards here Monday mbrningla rail snapped 
In two and threw the rear [trucks |oof the
last coach from the track. [The coach was 
thrown'with such violence against tihe ca
boose cf a freight which was standing on 
an adjoining Michigan Centfral truck that 
it too left the rails thereby blocking both 
roads. The rear platform of the Caboose 
was demolished, and about ten feet of the 
aide of the passenger coach torn to splint- 

*3jrs, but fortunately no one was injured.

AROUND THE STATE.

Ionia district fair will be, held Septem
ber '22-25.

About 3,000 western Michigan pioneers 
fcot^in Muskegon Wednesday.

Peter Caffleld, arrested near Chelsea, 
Admits that he is a horsethief.

The .foundry of Henry Blocker & Co., 
t2 rm d Haven, burned. Loss $1,800.

Tbe funeral of the late Hon. John K. 
tJoies, of Hudson, was largely attended.

Johnnie McCovitt, * 2X-jyear3-old, was 
-frightfully mangled by a frain in Iron-

Mra. Jacob Tibbie attempted suicide by 
taking'morphine at Jackson, but drill re
cover.

The Jonesvilie pickle factory has pur
chased 6,000 bushels of cucumbers this 
•eason.,

General Manager Hayeri of the Wabash, 
will investigate Adrian's down-town depot 
project.

The fire in the Republic ipine haa been 
extinguished and pits 1, *2 and 8 uro being 
worked. S- !.

- Thomas Murphy, of West Bj 
tiled last week at the age of 99 
4  months. ;

The Kalamazoo wheelmen and 
ihave organized with Dr. O. A. La 

-«a president. Jp- ‘
John Horn, an escaped Pontiac 

“patient, was caught in Bay City 
E b bvdangerous.

A  Frenchmen named Stubbing 
■with a fit while crossing Torch l  
* o a t and drowned.

asylum
recently.

City,
and

women
Crone

was
in in

taken 
in a

Alvin Barrett, a driver for [the Ionia ice 
company, of Prairie Creek, was kicked by 
a horse Sunday and has since died.

Jackson citizens will vote September 14 
on issuing $100,000 20 years 5 per cent 
bonds to improve the water- system.

Eastern horse buyers are picking up 
larg$ number^ of fine driving horses in 
Van Buren county for tho New York mar
ket. ' (1,,

Aid. Dariias. of Bay City, and George 
Nobath playfully scuffled for the posses
sion of a revdlW-V. Nobath is seriously 
wounded.

The Indian camp meeting at Kewadid, 
Antrim county, has closed after a success
ful season. Over 300 Indians were in at
tendance.

Johanna Schilnus. of Grand Rapids, is 
the mother of 14 children, but votes mar
riage a failure and wants a divorce from 
her husband.

THEY 6 TEAL UNCLE SAM'S PINE 
WHEN HI6 BACK'S TURNED.

He Soon “ Caught On,” H ow ever, and 
W ill P u t a  Stop to T lielr Dfjircda* 
t io n s Jn  Short Order.

Mrs. Emma A. Sanborn, of Alpena, dis
trict organizer for the L. O. T. ML, has 
just established a fiive of lady Maccabees 
a?t Carso a v.lie.

Dr. H. P. Mowry, of Bronson, has been 
appointed United States examining sur
geon on the pension board in place of Dr. 
Ewers, resigued. •

Fred Goodeuough, a Greenville hotel 
keeper, has a queer name for one who is 
to be tried on the charge’of a felonious asr 
suit upon one of his diningroom girls.

James B. Braiherd post G. A. R.. of 
Eaton Rapids, have passed resolutions 
thanking Detroit for the reception given 
the veterans during encampment week.

Camps are already being started in the 
Georgian bay district, and it is estimated 
that 120,000,000 feet will be cut there this 
winter and rafted to Saginaw valley mills.

A powder resembling paris green was 
scattered along the road near Addison 
Ri/es’ farm, in Jackson county, and two 
of his cows died with evidence of poison
ing. .

C anadians Stealing Our T im ber,
Sometime ago there was considerable 

stir over alleged stealing pf American tim
ber along the tributaries1-of the Rainy 
river, south of the international boundary 
ifi Minnesota. The government sent up 
two investigating expeditions along the 
Big and Little Fork rivers to Rainy lake 
and river. As a result of these expedi
tions, it has now been decided by the in
terior department to establish a perma
nent government post on‘Rainy river and 
two officers of the department are now 
Lhtre to select the locatiou and put up the 
needed buildings. The post will be located 
near Bjort Francis, about 50 miles north
west of Duiuth, and will be for the pur
pose of watching timber stealers from the 
Canadian side. Fully 20,000,000 feet of 
timber are said to have been stolen hero in 
the past three years.

The officials lire after someone at the 
Fond Du Lac agency. Over 10.000,000 feet 
of pine have been illegally cut there and 
one'of [the inspectors is said to have or
dered arrests; Indian Agent Leahy has 
iefi for the purpose of making an investi
gation. The timber was cut on the reser

vation'lands, not on thoser’patented. The
matter has been kept very quiet. The In
dian farmers at the Fojml Du Lac reserva
tion have been removed1 and wholesale ar
rests vyill probably be made.

A clevSr talker is swindling farmers and 
merchants throughout the state. He is 
selling seeds and claims to represent D. M. 
Ferry & Co., of Detroit, who say he is a 
fraud.

Mrs. Burr Hurley, keeper of a Marquette 
boarding house, and Mrs. Curtiss, of the 
Soo, are said to "be among the heirs to a 
fortune of $10,000,000 left by English rel
atives.

Gilmore Scranton, of Crand Rapids, has 
begun an ejectment su t  against the United 
States, claiming that one of the govern
ment piers in the Soo canal encroached on 
his rights.

Thcora. Swift, 9 years of age, was shot 
in the side by the accidental discharge of a 
rifle in the hands of .her sister, Lavinia, 
aged 14. at Marquette. The w6und may 
prove fatal.

Croswell had a watermelon picnic and 
there were enough white people present to 
get away with 250 large melons. It was 
for the benefit of the doctors, druggists 
and undertakers.

The Ingham county soldiers and sailors 
held their aunual reunion in Mason. Dr. 
W. W. Root, of Mason, was elected presi
dent; H.iC.^Frcland, secretary, and. Capt. 
Cheney^Creasarer.' r” ‘ ** ~ '

The 'l]hree Rivers paper company has 
been awarded the state contract for news, 
report and law paper, and the Kalamazoo 
paper company will furnish the paper for 
the legislative manual.

A West Bay City woman bound for 
Standish was about to take the train, when 
the gatekeeper noticed that a baby in her 
arms was dead. It bad died in the mother’s 
arms without her knowledge.

Joan Gyandborg. the Swede on trial fo 
the murder of Gilbert Hall at Cedar River 
on July 4, has pleaded guilty io the charge 
of manslaughter. Sentence will not be 
passed until the last day of court.

One of the most enthusiastic gatherings 
ever recorded in Sanilac cyatity was the 

* Union Alliance, P. of I., picnic and Kj. O. 
T. M. mass meeting at Elmqr on the 26tB 
inst. Over 30 associations were repre
sented.

The citizens of Brown City have raised 
over $700 by subscription for the purpose 
of purchasing a site for fair grounds. This 
project is a sure thing, but tbe time is too 
limited to warrant the holding of a fair 
this fall. ,

An Albion man named Murdock tried in 
a mean way to get even .with his mother- 
in-law. Ho charged that she conspired 
with Dr. Thojmason. of Albion, to poison 
her husband, i Dr. Thomason has had Mur
dock arrested for slander.

A" chambermaid iu a Roscommon hotel, 
found a roll of bills in a room and handed 
them to the office to be given to the owner. 
Now the hotel proprietor says that she 
shall have the money unless the owner 
comes around pretty quick to claim it.

A young colored porter at an Adrian h/t>- 
tel \vas stung by a bee, 9 3d for fear that 
the spot would swell and be painful he cut 
out some flesh with a jackknife. In so do
ing he severed an artery and bled profuse
ly. The lad was more freigbten^d than
hurt.

Gas has been struck on the farm of 
George Ludwick, two miles north of Hub- 
bardston, at a depth of 53 feet, while bor
ing a two-inch hole in search of water. 
The workmen set fire to the escaping gas, 
and tne column of flaijue is now fourifeet 
high. . . .

John Doylo, a gang sawyer who has 
been employed in N. B. Bradley & Sons’ 
saw mill, has been missing several days. 
He is charged with assaulting a lo-j ear- 
old daughter of Edward Murray. The 
child’s cries brought help. The father of 
the girl took after Doyle, but lost him 
among the slab piles dcross from the house 
at which Doyle was boarding.

The survivors of the Eighteenth" Mich
igan infantry held a {reunion in Clacton. 
Dr. Lemtiel Barnes, orTecuinseh. delivered 
an address, and the following officers were 
elected: President, C. A. Jewell; first
vice president, J. IL Cornell: second vice 
president, W. H. Calvin: third vice presi
dent, W..EL Hart; secretary, D. H. War
ren; treasurer, L. B. Walcott; memorial 
committee, H. W. Stevens, W. H. Calvin, 
E. N. Hoi man.

Tw enty-Six W ere Drow ned.
A collisioh occurred Friday inside Port 

Philip! Heads, near Melbourne, Austria, be
tween I the steamers Gambier and Easby. 
The Gambier was bound from Sidney, N. 
S. W., for Mel bourn aud was just clearing 
the heads when she met the Easby, hound 
out. It was impossible for the vessels to 
clear eju-h other, and the Easby struck the 
Gambier amidship, crushing in her side to 
such an extent that when backed away 
the water poureif into tbe W d of the Gam
bier in torreuts. The Easby remained 
alongsidq the Gambier and rescued many 
of the latter's passengers uina crew. Not
withstanding her efforts, the Gam bier-filled 
so rapidly that it was beyond human power 
to save everybody. Seven'minutes after 
the collision the Gambier gave a long for
ward lurch, then her bows rose high out of 
the water, then she settled back, and jink
ing stern first, she disappeared from view, 
carrying with her five saloon passengers, 
15 steerage passengers and six of the crew. 
The boats from tbe Easby remained for a 
long time in tho vicinity Searching for pos
sible survivors, but they found none. The 
Easby sustained considerable damage. Her 
cutwater was stdvc her bows were badly 
damaged and her headgear was carried 
away. No explanation is given for the col
lision. The sea was calm and the night 
was clear.

Al/url -a-SkRrt* Car;
A special from. BimLM. Great Bahama 

banks, dated, August 23, s«» *s: The reve
nue cutter MeLuue arrived hero ‘Ms morn
ing with the wrecking schooner Cora in 
tow. .Capt Byrue, of the disabled 
steamer El Dorado, reports that om the 
lTthjfois ship wa4 boarded by 1,500 black 
Eng ash Bahama wreckers, ̂  armed with 
knives. They demanded the cargo and 
then, to prevent bloodshed, he had to let 
them have tbe cargo. (Of Course, s half of 
it will be stolen before they arrive kt Nas
sau. The Nassau wreckers who iuvaded 
the ship after the MoLane si departure are 
worse thau the Bimini pirates. One of 
the wreckers attempted to haul down the 
flag and replace it by an English ling. The 
El Dorado isr.afloat and will probably sail 
to-morrow.

T h e  R a in  M a k e r*  S u cren u fu l.
Lattoe quantities of dynamite have been 

iooeexploded Irani the bighestqieajc of the So
corro mountains in New Mexico, and as a 
result, the heaviest rain *of this year has 
just fallen, breaking the drought. In ex
planation it may be said that this locality 
is the teart of an arid, tre^ess region, ex- 
celDntly adapted to the rain making ex
periment. Froth Fort Worth, Tex., comes 
tho word that Gen. S. Dyrefifurth, in 
charge of the government rain experiments 
passed'through Fort WortM ou^his way to 
Washington. , He is jubilant over his suc
cessful experiments. He says that in three 
weeks under great disadvantages six rains 
wer4 produced, three of which were down
pours and tbe last one was the heaviest 
rain in throe years. Gen. Dyrenfurth says 
the principle is correct beyond question.

A T raill In North C arolina F alla OfTcf 
a  H igh  Brtdffe.

One of the roost (disastrous railroad 
wrecks known in the annals of the state of 
North Carolina occurred Thursday morn
ing early at Bostons Bridge, two miles 
west of Statesville, on the Western North 
Carolina road. Passpuger train No. 9, 
known as the Fast Mail, which is made up 
at Salisbury, pulled( out on time loaded 
with passengers. I t  was composed of a 
baggage and mail car), second and first 
class coaches, Pullman sleeper and Supt. 
Bridge's private car, paisy. The run to 
Statesville was made on~t?me, a distance 
of 25 miles, but just after leaving States^ 
ville there is a high stone bridge spanning 
Third creek, and down into this creek 
plunged the entire train, a distance of at 
feast .05 feet. and wrecking the entire train 
and carrying death anfl distruction with it. 
Twenty passengers were killed outright, 
nine seriously injured pnd about 20 badly 
bfuisod and shaken up. The sedne at the 
wreck beggars descr ption. The night 
was dismal, and to adjei to the horror of 
the situation, the water in the creek was 
up. It was only through the heroic efforts 
of those who had hurried to the scene of 
the wreck that the! injured were not 
drowned. • The accident was caused by the 
spreading of tbe rails, The bridge was, 
not injured and trains are running on 
schedule time. Twenty dead bodies were 
laid out in a warehouse at Statesville. The 
injured received .the! best of cure ’ at 
private residences iaud hotels.

A  Connecticut F la il i  Story.
The mystery which, for two years has 

surrounded the sudden disappearance of 
Charles Whaley fnomiNorth Lyme, Conn., 
is believed to Uayej been cleared up. 
Joshua Halford c^light a pickerel in Hog 
Pond, in Lyme, Ijithie other day which 
weighed between I five and six pounds. 
When preparing thfe l)sh‘ for cooking Hal
ford found in its stomach a gold watfeh 
aud chain. On the inside of the watch 
case was engravdd the name of Charles 
Whaley. It was shown to people who 
knew Whaley and they at once recognized 
it as the timepieefe which he was accus
tomed to carry. ’ Thi;to carry, 
was drowned. On 
1889, Whaley tbldTtb 
that he was going to 
ness trip and would

proves that Whaley)- 
e morning of July -3, 
forqpian of his farm 

•d .on a busi- 
absent several days.

He was never seen again. Whaley was a 
bachelor and reputed [to be worth $150,000. 
The general belief^ u  that he committed 
suicide. } r  . ■

MEN AND THINGS.
- f

Thore were 340 victims of the Martin
ique cyclone.

A ;20-story building, 550 feet high, is 
proposed in New Yoik.

The special session of the  ̂Vermont leg
islature has adjourned sine die.

The catch of Irish mackerel has dimin
ished more’ than niqe-tcuths in the past
thrqo years.

The Venezuelan Congress has rejected
the reciprocity treaty proposed by the 
United States.

-—-The' census shows the wealth of. the
United States to be $02,010,000,000, nearly 
$1,0'- '  ' •’000 per capita.

The stock of wheat in the northwest i's 
estimated at 4,7G4,Sp6 bushels, a decrease
of 1,200,905 for the jiveek.

John Fruth struck: Jacob Stokes bury at 
Ada, O., Saturday, with a stone, crushing 
his skull and causing death.'

Howard D. Earle, of Buffalo, has been 
arrested, Charged with attempting to 
poisdn his wife with) laudanum.

An English syndicate has become inter
ested in Port Royal,.S. C.. and will try to 
divert foreign bu îni>ss to .that port. •

The Bremiiker-Mujoire paper company, of 
Louisville, Ky., hasjtjiade an assignment., 
Assets, 8700,000* liujuilities; *250,000.

Engineer. Young aiid fireman Cooper 
were killed by a collision on the Northern 
Pacific cast of Tacoma, Wash., Sunday.

Tjie English government reduced the 
duty on tea from Cd to 4d, and the loss to 
tho treasury last year was over 1:1,000,000.

A! c2ill for a statehood convention to be 
held1 at Oklahoma City, O. T., Sept; 24, 
has been issued by tlio commercial club of 
that city.

Senator Stanford, of- California, is 
being tulkedio? in that state as a candidate 
for nomination for president on the repub
lican ticket.'

Paul'Conrad and several of his associ-

I ’ncle Sam9* Cattle In Canada.
In the house of commons, at Ottawa, 

Ont., Mr. Carling, minister of agriculture, 
said that the announcement made by 
Premier Abbott that there would be per
mitted at an early day the importation of 
live cattle to be slaughtered at certain 
designated points within the Dominion, 
where meat packing concerns will be es
tablished. more especially at Three Rivers, 
had no reference to any contempt ted tar
iff change fn that respect., The cattle will 
be taken into (Canada in vestibulcd cattle 
cars and will have to pass a Canadian in
spector at the border, in whose charge 
they will be until they reach the point at 
which they are to be slaughtered, from 
which they will issue only in the manu-. 
factured article.

ate scoundrels on the Louisiana lottery 
have been arrested for the violation of the 
anti-lottcrv law.

In answers to inquiries from the Iialian 
government, the Australian authorities say 
that Italiaji immigration is uot favored by 
the peopWof Austria.

A man named Roth and bis guide were 
carried by an avalanche into a crevasse of 
Mont BbiUe. The two. bodies were recov
ered the following day.

The peoples’ party of Massachusetts met 
in Boston, organized and adopted a plat
form. A state ticUjt will be pint in the 
field for the fall election.

Madam Astle, manicure and chiropo
dist, is under, artiest at Denver, charged 
■tfith murder. Her victims are said to be 
the chi^ren of society buds.

I'he supply df natural gas at Indian
apolis, lnd,, Is falling short. Where it 
was piped 20 miles two years ago it is now 
brought from well^ 40 miles, distant.

A m other and T w o C hildren K illed.
Near Aicholasv.lle, Ky.. Mrs. Mary 

Richardson was walking across the rail-j 
road bridge over the Kentucky river with . 
her three little girls, aged eight, six and I 
fotir years, when suddenly an engine came | 
upon them. Mrs. .Richardson drew as far 
to bne sid© as possible, gathered the chil
dren, by her side and all crouched down 
low. The tender projecting further than 
the engine struck them and knocked the 
mother and the tw6 larger children off the 
bridge to the rocks GO feet below. The 
baby was lying flat upon the ties and .

Engineers of the Southern Pacific who 
hafee been investigating the Salton like 
say the watci is sldwly receding- and will 
all have disappeared before next spring.

King Humbert has unveiled a monu
ment to Victor Emjmaouel at Mondovi and 
granted an amnesty to 40,000 men who had 
evaded militaiv service between the years 
1818 and liT3.t 1

escaped-

Among the pas; 
•New York from 
Rubenstein and 1 
in age from 1 fo 
stein is 45 yealrs o

singers who arrived in 
lessa were Mr. and Mrs. 
<ir |24 children, ranging- 
years. Mrs. Ruben

d-
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Says W as Only a  Public  Compact to 
Commit F u rth e r  Adultery Wltto 
Governm ent Sanction.

rt.
Jr:

1

H it. H ard  a t  P a n itl l .
Opponents ol Charles Stewart Parnell 

are distributing all over Ireland, as well as 
in Irish centers of populatioq in England, 
handbills'containing a fac simile of a letter 
recently written by Archbishop Walsh in 
response to the. letter^ from the priests as 
to whether ithe marriage of Mr. Parnell and 
the former wife of MUr. O’Sbiea has altered 
the moral aspect of the situation resulting 
from the revelations |n the divorce court! 
The following is a riortion iof the lettei 
‘Whatever may be tlie staudard'of ffioralil 

ty before which Mr. Parnell! may choose 
regulate his course of life ijo sections ot 
the Catholics of Ireland—if their Catho
licity had not been drugged -Into stupor by 
the poisonous doses administered to them 
from day to day and iu fhp columns ok 
apostate journals—could stand in need ot 
any words of mine to themj These two 
things must bq kept! in vidw—first, that 
adultery is a grievous and shameful sinj; 
and consequently that the guilt of it, so far 
from being washed away, is but deepened 
and blackened when fhe sinners, iustead Off 
turning from their eyil way», deliberately 
enter into a public compact; t)  continue their 
sinful career.” By iji public compact the 
archbishop refers to the tact that the 
couple were married at a registry, office, 
the Roman Catholic phurcfi.iu England not 
recognizing marriages conjtiacted at such 
places as legal, although “Registrars are au
thorized by law to perform carriages, aqd 
that authority is recognized
denomination in Eugiand say.e that to whicl
the archbishop belongs.

by every other 
ch

Tlie Alliance Store-Hoaiwe Sfjieme.
The scheme for establishing a system of 

co-oplerative stores^in- every county in Kan
sas has been approved by [the committee 
appointed .at the alliance commercial con- 
.ventibn and Jan. I set as (the convenient 
[time to close out the business of the alli
ance exchanges. Frank Mediath, president 
of the alliance, was chairman of the com
mittee. A lpng report wasjpreparcd to be 
submitted to the alliance state epnvcntiojp. 
which meets at Salina in October, in which 
it is claimed that the conditions in Kansas 
are more favorable for a test
tive mercantile pystom than any other
state ia th e ' union, 
secretary cf the alliance exL* 
state, will probably be general manager ol 
the stores.

t of a co-opera-

W. Sandusky, 
(change in this

o
Legal IjiglitM in Annual Sesftlon.

The fourteenth annual meeting of the 
American bar association, the first held - in 
Newj England, was held in Horticultural 
h^ll, Boston. Nearly 200 members were 
present. A welcome was extended to the! 
visitors by Hon. John Lowell, tbe presi
dent of the Boston bar association. Presi
dent; Baldwin responded, stating that the 
association felt pleased with the warmth 
,of tbe recfiption accorded in the old'his
toric to\vh.« He then [proceeded wit® his 
annual address. At his clisc the general 
council reported on the nomination of new 
members* of whom there wore 160. Thos. 
Bain, of^Mie^iigan, was nominated as a 
member of tjhe general council.

R ank  W recker iu  tlie Role o f H ero .'
The residence of J. J. Butler, at Sea- 

grit,, N. J., was discovered to be on fire 
the other day by M^s. J. p. Brown, who 
was-; the only occupant j of the house. 
Almost overcome by smoke, Mrs. Brown 
madte her way to a balcony and cried for 
■hetpL An old man occupyiug the next 
houie hoard her cull, and] crossing; from 
the adjoining balcony saved the woman 
from the flames  ̂which weije fast approach
ing her. The old man proved to be James 
D. Fish, ex-presidcilt of tlie .Marine bank, 
of New York, who was seat to state prison 
for wrecking the bank in connection with 
the failure*of Gfiant & Ward and pardoned.

1

Tlie S(itlkc;r«
Glen. Manager Bradbury and the Lake 

Erid & Western strikers hive -reached an 
^unicable agreement Firkt, the men re
turned to,work u,t the same pay received., 
before thiy sthick; second, the company 
agrees to re-employ them j  all; third, tbe 
comlpany is to submit a isew schedule of 
wages to the men by Septi 1; fourth, the 

,comipany dismisses tho suit in the United 
States court; fifth, no disemirges are to be 
made because of the strike[ The men go 

. at once to, work.

tytne»e.
usade has been 

Mont., the past 
jing was held at 
oyeott all Cbin-

, W ar on tlieiC'li
A violent anti-Chinese ( 

in,progress in Missoula,' 
few weeks. A mass meetji 
which it was resolved to 1 
ese and all persons employing or patroniz
ing them. A party of 15 masked white 
men raided the ranch qf a prosperous 
Chinese gardener near Helena, completely 
demolishing the cabin wi h all its. furni
ture. They beat one inmite in a shocking 
maimer. Another whs tarred and feath
ered and his cue was*cut c ff.

Uliiat Give F r o o f .
The Secretary of the 

\affT ~ Hocided tharSong Chong 
Hop, two Chinese boys,
17 and 15 years, who allei« 
born in Texas and wh o si 
ed Canton, China, are no 
returning to the United £ 
Chinese exolusjoja act, pr< 
born in this country. ttL 
that they will hive to 
evidence »U> that effect 
allowed to land.

aged

Hi
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i befo:

Profits o f  Poai
W. H. IV ill Lams, special 

at Beal Islands, Alaska, 
at Ban Francisco frqm 
that the total number of 
Nolrth American commei 
August 1, 1890, is 7,234. 
that poachers have taken

the

tee usury has de- 
p and Hop Lee 

respectively 
e that*they were 

subsequently visit-.
debarred from 

£}tates under the 
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says, however, 
uee satisfactory 
re they will be

th in g . i 
treasury agent 
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north; reports 

ijeals taken bv the 
A company since 

It 1s Estimated 
about 40,000.
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Only a baby,
JCissed and caressed,

4 Gently held to.a mothar*8 breast;
Only a child. i

Toddling alone, ,
Brightening now its happy ho,meJ

Only a boy,
Trudging to school.
Governed now by a sterner njfto.

Only a youth.
Living in dreams:
Full of promise life now seems.

Only a mas,
Battling with life.
Shared in now by a loving wife.

Only a father,
Burdened with care.
Silver threads in dark brown half.

Only a gray beard.
Toddling again.
Growing old and full of pain.

Only a mound,
O'ergrown with grass. _
Dreams unrealized—rest at last.

—Boston Transcript.

THE MISSIONARY’S FIND.
Sir Dawson Jukes, K. C. M. G., F. 

R. G. S., etc., had beeta a  g reat Afri
can traveler. A fragm ent of the 
globe, quite perceptible on the large 
map, is dotted with his name and those 
of people, mostly ladieis, whom he de
lighted to honor. There is Lake 
Honorable Matilda, an’ inland j6ea, 
pleasingly connected with Lake Lucy 
Jane  by the noble river Jukes;' when 
Sir Dawson m arried the former lady, 
and the latter, his sister, acted as 
bridesmaid, this association was recog
nized as a very graceful witticism.

Sir Dawson made a very good thing 
of his travels one way and another, 
and on m arrying the Honorable Ma
tilda Fennytrack he retired from the 
business. The Ponnytracks are held 

, devout even among devout Scotch 
families, and Matilda wqjraie devout- 
C9t maiden of them all. J it*  was her 
Influence, they say, whiuh converted 
Sir Dawson; but he tool/ up tbe now 
line with his habitual energy and 
thoroughness. The precious mo
ments which worldly lovers waste in 
trifling or quarrelling 'were employed 
by these two in projecting the estab
lishm ent of a mission in L a te  Honor
able Matilda.

Sir Dawson insisted that every one 
belonging to the mission should bo a 
“gentleman.” One young man was ad-‘ 
mitted who did not epm& ud to his no
tion—the Rev. Angus Mac a life ter. He 
had been among the earliest to apply: 
a  graduate, something of a  scholar, 
fairly presentable in manners, and n 
protege of the Fenny tracks,' who 
begged Lady Jukes* to interpose. She 
declined, though her husband?S\ objec
tion was as incomprehensible! to her as 
to others.; He said that the Rev. 
Angus wai indiscreet—of which there 
was not a  particle of evidence—and too 
full of zeal—as if~ that could be a dis
advantage lo r a  missionary!! At the 
last moment, however, one of the ac
cepted drew back, and Srri Dawson 
gave way. %

So the mission got underw ay.' and 
there was every reason to think it 
would be as successful as all o ther 
missions. Very nice letters were re
ceived and published. The garden- 
seeds contributed by a sym pathetic 
nurseryman came up so splendidly 
that, in the joy of his innocent h e a rt 
he affixed a testimonial from (the Rev. 
Angus to his trade-circular. So did 
all the other pious souls who ,hnd fur
nished tents, boats, iron c h a p ^  canned 

# meats, and what not a t cotit price. 
Everything was satisfactory. W hile 
the missionaries were learning the 
language, they_ distributed provisions 
and clothes and things. Np dcubt 
when the recipient! came to under
stand what was expected of them, they 
would eagerly embrace the gospeL 

But the state of affairs was. not 
quite so pleasing a t home. It ap
peared to Lady Jukes th a t her hus
band was losing interest in the blessed 
work. Sir Dawson became remiss in 
his spiritual exercises.. I t  was all 
very distressing. And then, one I day, 
when her ladyship was speaking of 
the mission, he said, distinctly, • *D—n 
the mission!” She paused. Bumtuon- 
Ing her reason to dispute with her^Dars 
over, this incredible utterance; arid 
just then the butler, entered. “A tel
egram  from Hafrica, my lady,” said 

-■"•he. I t  had become usual now, alas! to 
hand such eommuhications over to the 

. mistress. ■ She tore it open, r
“Rev. Blair, to Honorable Matilda. Sir 

Dawson Jukes. Macalister just started 
borne with Wattabhama, daa^'Uer of 
Chief Rum&npouda. Tried stop' him. 
Vain.

“W hat can th is mean, Dawson? 
Why, .you look—you look seared.1.1

“ Do I?” he laughed; “I feel only 
puzzled. The idea that occhrS to^pe 
a t present is that M acalister has run 
away with a black girl. Very ̂ scan
dalous!' W e will keep it to Ourselves 
pe long as possible. No; let us not dis
cuss the matter, please. They'will be 
here by nex t mail.” So her ladyship 
—a  good woman, if dull and hard— 

* devoured h e r  agitation in silence for a 
. month. B ut she observed that Sir 

Dawson’s sp irits rose from th a t hour, 
whatever the  m ystery m ight be.

The vessel arrived and among its 
Mseengera w ere ‘th e  Rev. Angus 
Macalister and Miss W aUabhatoa.” 
f i le  shameless m an  did not even con.

his name! But nothing followed, 
He dared not report himself, thought 
Lady Matilda. j

i
The fact is th a t Sir Dawson had 
en waiting on the quay. Unob- 
rved himself he 9aw the missionary 
come ashore with a . tall woman so 
closely veiled that o /ly  those who saw 
Her from tf e  back could recognize the 
degress. A supurb” creature! The 

Unregenerate Old Adam asserted itself 
so strongly in Sir Dawson Jukes that 
he contrasted those fine proportions, 
th a t smoothly rolling walk, with the 
genteel attenuation of Lady t Matilda.

Macalister put her into a  cab and 
was about to follow. Sir Dawson drew !'•

T A L E  O F FA CTO RY  L IF E  IN  
ENGLAND.

B y M a jo r  M acN am atfa.

Ch a p t e r  XV.
WHAT JOHN SANBORN L E A D E D  W H ILE PLA Y 

ING A GAME OF BILLIARDS. TH E OFFICE 
O F TH E YQUXG LAWYEHT 
After coming into possession of Barbara 

GlehdonJs secret under the old elm tree. 
John Sanljorn. the overseer, was consider
ably puzzled as to the course he had bet
ter pursue.

At first he determined to confide it to
1i. . .  , , i t , i Madge Holley to whom he was now er.-
hnn aside sharply. * Let us have a gaged to be married, and take her advice
Word here, sir. he said. “Drive to in*the premises; but after a little yefi^c-
the New Hotel.,v - j tion he determined to wait awhile a£ some-

“ As you plea, e .” In two cabs they ' thing might turn up in the meantime to
went thither, and when Miss YVattab-1 give a fortunate ending to the affair, 
hama had been deposited in a private^ 8om®thing did turn up and most

unexpectedly.
He had sauntered into a billiard room in 

company with a friend.
The latter proposed a game and as San • 

bora greatly enjoyed the play, he accept
ed, and loth were soon busy knocking the 
Iballs scientifically arounddhe table. 
f The billiard room in which they were,

to plead, besides that the m arriage
Anywaj, the ie  will be anj  probably by a stray billiard “sharp”

room, the men met.
“ I don’t ask any explanations,” Sir 

Dawson began. “ You have acted like 
aj mischievous fool,: as I knew you 

I would if you found an opportunity, 
’and I pass th a t  Now, you expect me 
to deny that I m arried th is girl, and

was not legal, 
a  tremendous scandal. But your cal
culation is wrong on one point—you 
will not be a disinterested avenger of 
morality. If I lose my case, I shall 
instantly bring an action for divorce,

who would drop in occasionally for an 
hour’s amusement having a few easily 
earned dollars at the end of it.

While he was playings a couple of gen
tleman entered and engaged the table op*

and T shall make the Rev Amnia Mae P°“itei one of whom 8anborn recognized and l  snau make tne itev. Angus M a c -  M  t h e  man he had eeen jn compaBy with
allster co-respondent.

“ I defy your malignity, you wicked 
man! I have treated this poor African

Barbara Glendon, the man he had heard 
called Phillip Blake.

His companion bore about him a look of
asf'a  sister. Upon discovering your ^decayed gentility; he was a dissipated
shameful treatm ent or her, I spent my
la^t shilling* in------ I persuaded Chief
Rqmanpouda to intrust her to me, anti 
I have brought her here to confound 
btei* betrayer.”

••Yes, I said I would explain for 
you. You spent your last shilling in 
buying my wife; th a t’s how*Kuraan- 
pouda understands it, and the young 
woman, also. If you doubt me, lot us 
go p,nd ask her.” Ho rang the bell.

••Oh, what a consummate villain! If 
it \Teie not for my cloth, sir, I would

. ‘[If it were not for the police, sir, I 
would—that is, Fa break your neck 
and throw ybu out of the window. 
Take us to the young lady’s room, 
waiter.”

The Rev. Angus knew his own 
rectitude, and! assured himself that the 
tru th  must prevail. Pale, but confi
dent. he followed., j

Miss Watlfcibhama had taken off her 
boots and scfcne other things, and was 
squatted in an arm -chair at the win
dow. She rose hastily, leered a t Sir 
Dawson as an old friend, and threw 
herself full llength to embrace tbe 
missionary’s boots. A superb creajfcure. 
indeed, to one who had lest his preju
dice ^bout! the color of the skin, like 
Sir HawsOn. The Old ' Adam seized 
him dgaim

•■jA.re you satisfied now?” he asked, 
cheerfully.

> {That's a formal salutation—-mere 
politeness.” r

“ Therefore she did not honor her
lawful husband with i t  eh? .Very 
well!” And then he began talking in 
the M akaklako d ialect much too fast, 
for poor Angus to follow. WaFttab- 
hama assented emphatically from timo 
to time.

•(There!” said Sir Dawson. at 
length. “ She has told me the tru th — 
at least she'll swear to it before every 
coibp. in Christendom. You are just as 
much married to her. Mr. Macalister. 
as ever I was—that is, the' lady says 
so. Don't rave, man, but just ask her 
the; question.”

He' did. kindly a t first, then argu
m entatively; tjhen. as his bewilderment 
grow, furiously; Sir Dawson standing 
by amused. 'But W attabhama persist
ed gently th a t their m arriage was com
plete.

‘•[•What have you done to her. you 
fiend!” cried the hapless avenger of 
morality, mopping his brow.

[•Done! I only asked whether she 
left, home willingly, by he r father's 
cotisent T hat makes a m arriage by 

law of the Makaklakos. AIsq. I 
a il ed whether she. regards herself as 
yolir wife? She is much Surprised at 
the question, and declares there is no 
doubt of it* Believe me, you will 

! never persuade or coerce this very fine 
yo m g woman to tell another tale.

, She loves you too much. Good-day.
! I may raebtion th a t1 our nex t commit

tee meeting is to-morrow, if you 
1 shbuld wish, to attend. Her majesty’s 
i courts of justice are always open.”

• But Air. Macalister did npt attend 
the committee, nor did he' appeal to 
to the law .—S t Jam es s Gazette.

and still handsome looking fellow, and 
played like a master.

A low conversation was carried on by 
these two men as they played, each taking 
care not to be overheard by those engaged 
at the adjoining tables.

Nevertheless a word now anc| then 
dropped from them which Sanborn could 
not avoid overhearing, and his attention ‘ 
being thus attracted, np listened “with all 
his ears” to catch all he could of the con
versation; and sometimes, by the progress 
of the game he was brought directly be
hind tjlem. I

On one of these occasions and while he 
was chalking his cue for a delicate cushion 
shot, he overheard Blake say as if iq an
swer to his companion:

“Yes.ion Wednesday night aUthe old de- ! 
serted Methodist Church near iBowjnan’s 
roadjp yon know where the place is. It’s 
a romantic sort of spot and out of the way 
—there is a nice little ahte-rroomadjoining 
the interior of the church, and fitted and 
furnished as when the place was occu
pied. The beat place in the world for 
such a thing.”
; The players at this point moved around 
the table, and Sanborn made a play afid 
scored.

In a little time the balls came together, 
bringing him again close to the other two 
men, when he heard Blake's companion 
®*7:; j.r i .i : ll. . _ v**--

ka rigky game—̂ n’t  I  liable to
get Into trouble through 

“Pshaw, man! There's not the slight
est danger. You knoYHyour business.and 
what I offer you I guess will come handy, 
fcon’t it?”

“Yes, the money will be mighty wel
come, and, on the whole* I don’t see why 
I need bother myself. There is no danger 
if you keep mum. and that you must do 
if vou want to  keep oufc of trouble your
self’.;

“Yourie right. Jack, so you agree, and 
will be on hand Wednesday night, eh?”
_ “I ’ll be there my bay, in the moantime
how about the.money fr 

“You shall have it to night Jack, afler 
the game is over. I tfcink you had better 
take a ride with me out to the old church j, 
to-morrow. What do ybu say ?”

“With all the pleasure in life. I  want 
five more points to run the game out and, 
by jove there they are!”

And the two< men put up their cues, 
paid their bill and left the billiard hall.

“Do you know that fellow, Dick?” said 
Sanborn pointing to Brake’s companion, as 
thev were leaving the roofn.

“know him John? Who doesn’t know 
him? Why that’s one of the t>est billiard 
players in the city; he’s a billiard sharp, 
and a sort of boat, dejiend upon it when 
you see him traveling iyith a  gentleman— 
and that fellow who is With him looks like 
one-S-there is mischief afoot!”

“You are right Dick, there is mischief 
afoot and I’m a little interested in it.” 

“Pshaw! Ybu don’t saŷ &o!” exclaimed 
Dick, looking at his companion in ‘aston
ishment.

“I do say so. and if you like I will tell 
you all about it.”

“Well, wait until we finish the game, 
and then I shall be glad to hear you.”

“In a short time the game was played 
to a conclusion j and, lighting a couple of 
cigars, the tWo young men sauntered 
forth into the street; encountering as they 
did so, Phillip Blake ami his friend. Bill 
Cbeslev, for so Sanborn’s companion had 
called bim.

The latter was rolling up a number of 
bank notes Blake had given him as the 
young men passed by.

“Yes, resumed Dick as they passed out 
'bearing, ‘[there's mischief afoot and 

that fellow has got his blond-money al
ready. Now tell as to the mischief San
born,”

In a few words John told his companion
A d v a n ta g e s  of American Kings.

, Did you eyer think how many dollars < ■
: the emperor of Germany, or any other i w*at hp overheard nmlerthe elm tree he u j  • , , ; ; other evening, and how being interested

------- K‘vo for a« ! in Barbara C&ndon, who worked in thenoted monarch, would give for 
i opportunity to make a tour of Europe. | department over which he had control, he
1 n r  n n r h i t m  a r o u n d  t h o  w o r ld  w i t h  ! .. if  ♦/■» e v a  V.nr

absolute certainty that he or she could from the cruel the man Blake
make the trip  without having his or! if it were
her identity known except when he or I course it is possible, and vCTynoble
she wished it known? Now don't go ??. y°ur John, and I beffin toU  ... A think we can play a rich tnck  on this
to figunng on the thing, because It gcoundrel BIake at the same time.” 
doiesn t amount to much anyway, ex- -How r  queried hia companion in sur- 
cept in its presentation of the privilege prise.

enjoy. You and I, we could see 
rhere, and if we were reasonably 

atious we would not be disturbed by 
aptidps, hero-worshipers, and the 

morbidly curious. In th a t way we 
mi

■Why, m arry them; in earnest, to be 
*nre !” - 1 j. '  J

Suborn gave utterance to a prolonged 
whistle, at the conclusion of which he ex
claimed : 1 ■ j . ‘ *

, . . , - . “By George, hut that is a brilliant idea.
" reconcile ourselves to our lack of How c u  H be managed P
few privileges soma people have. I “Easy enough.” * u t h e  reply. i

“ExDlain. explain mao!”

“We"must lei Sam B ap  into the affair. 
8am is a  whole-souled fellow; and better 
than that, he ia a  practicing attorney, just 
admitted to the bar, land still petter/a Jus
tice of the Peace!”

“Well, what of that T 
“What of that?” Why main don't you 

see. Sam will marry themi jnstfead of 
this cuss Cheslev, and thus' make it a 
bona fide affair. Now do you see ?”

“Not yet, I  must confess.” returned 
Sanborn in a puzzled tone. “For I don’t 
see how he’s going to take the place of 
Chesley!”

“That is easily arranged:] When Sam- 
understands the case, he will send for 
Chesley and tell him, what is the, truth, 
that if he don’t assist in hood vinking this 
fellow Blake, tye will be prosecuted for con
spiracy ; the result of which v ill be a sui-e 
term of imprisonment. Now,, men like 
Chesley hate the law worse than the devil 
hates holy water, and h$ won’t talk long 
•with a live attorney like Sam before ho 
caves, I tell you.

“Will Sam go into it, that’s the ques
tion ?”

“Go into it—why lord blesj your soul, 
Sam ’ll jump at it. He”s neve r had a  case 
yet; and, although I don’t know that we 
can exactly call this a case, h a’ll jump in
to this affair to see how it will feel to talk 
like a lawyer with business. Bam’s im
mense on the talk, and he’ll i care tbe life 
out of Cheslfey—besides, ycu see, Sam 
never married a couple in hid life yet and 
he'll like to do it ju it  to see how it feels. 
Lord what sport,,it will be to catch that 
Blake in his own trap!”

And both young men laughed uproari
ously as they1 thought of the villain’s dis
comfiture. * -i ' ,

The next.ddy the JByo genial^schemers 
made their way to thSFjpftice df Sam Barr, 
and found that legal l ijp t seajted comfort
ably in a brand new iealsy chalir, before a 
brand new desk, on a brend new odl 
cloth, surrounded by a lot of bi*and new 
law books, and manvnuires of fresh writs 
and legal cap; even Sam’s inkstand was 
new. ' ,

Sam was a round faced, merry looking 
fellow, his eyes brimming with humor, and 
when he heard the story of Barbara, he
Onf Avoii inin'if ,mtV» a unll

When cons 
her face was \ 
not resume 
hqme, where ]

entered into'it with a will.
“Never you mind l>oyp, howl I do i t ; but 

I ’ll fetch that Chesley to his gruel in a 
way that’ll astonish him. I ’ll m any that 
fellow Blake; so tight that the whole 
bench of the Supreme £ourt can’t{ untie 
him.”

And so it was understood.

C h a p t e r  X V L
THE ARRIVAL OF MRS. VIC.KOKt— A M YSTE

RIOUS BOARDER, AT T&B “ CORPORATION”  
BOARDING-HOUSE. :

On the day fallowing her arrival home 
from Bcllville Park, Gertrude found her
self, upon appearing at bivakfast, seated 
beside an old body to whom she wad iuh 
troduced by Mrs. Moriaityi as a  n«*w 
boarder, Mrs. Vickory. f ‘

Our heroine jioddod slightly to the tyidy 
and smilingly noped she .would like her 
new home, and continued, during the pro
gress of the meal a desult&riy conversa
tion during which she regarded with some 
curiosity the odd figure b^sid i her.

To Gertrude’s remarks the old lady an
swered in a low, hesitating tqne of voice, 
all th e  tinie'keeping heHfce* bentjpyer 
her plate in afeeemingly abeor jed and dSfc 
fident manner.

Indeed Mrs. Vickory was r i odd lopk- 
ing.and very curious sort'of jersonage.— 
She was apparently about sixty years of 
age. Her hair, almost as white as snow, 
was very abundant. She wore spectacles 
of green glass; and high old fashioned 
ruffes about her neck which gave to her 
appearance an air of some antiquity.— 
Her brown htfnds were covered with rings 
and there was a quaint simiwr about her 
lips, such as one sometimes sees on the 
face of an old fashioned flirt.

But the eyes of this old lady, as far as 
they could seen through the. colored

a Vi

took cognizance of 'IhiJ
One morning about two weeks aflei lfn  _ 

Vickory took np her quarters at Mr*. Ho* 
riarty’s, Gertrude Weldon was bn ught 
home in a fainting condition. She 5 * 4  
suddenly;been.overcome while staiidmgf 
near one of tl)e looms and had fall :n to 
the floor in a dead faint.

(.•iousness returned to ^ictv 
bite and ghastly. She could 
er work, and was c* .rried 
rs. Vickory paid her ;very 

attention, assisted by Mrs. Moriarty, who 
felt really lui<| as she had taken a great 
fancy to our Heroine.

However, the next day she; was,suffi
ciently recovered to resume labor ami at
tended industriously for three days to 
her duties, when she1 was stricken by an- £ 
other, attack, and seemingly .̂ moi e for
midable one. Mrs. Vickory as usua was 
on hand and attended to he^ assiduously? 
the doctor could make nothing of it, but 
laid it to (overwork. The attack di 1 not 
last • long, however? and Gertrad<* was. 
again busy in the mill.

Before the end of,the weak, camle an
other and still severer attack, am' th is 
time she was confinwl to her bed for near
ly three- aay4, during which time, Mrs. 
Vickory_by her constant .attentionsi and 
kindness had (greatly endeared hen elf to 
her; forNMiss Weldon would nivt allow 
Madge to reujain at home to wait upon 
her, though the latter with tears in her 
tender blue eyes begged to be allowed 
do so. f
v But no one could be more tender than 

the old lady. She was continually at her 
Ixidside, night and day; fed her .and! fond
led her until she was again on' her feet 
ami at work.* j

All this sb« had kept from Tom I Ark- 
right a n d r ^ .  Bascombe for 6he did not 
wish to annoy either of them, and sb they 
remained in ehtire ignorance of the met of 
our heroine’s sickness. |

Both Bascombe and Tom had), tried' 
to prevail on jk*rtru<ie to leave the 1 
ry, now that she was engaged; biit. -for 
reasons best known to herself she tvould 
hot consent; t ne of the reasons bein£ that 
she had contracted for ascertain length of 
time, and she could not umik her word.

She was greatly touched by th£!kind—. 
ness she received at the hands of| Mrs. 
Vickory, and every voire in the ppuse 
eclxafcd her praises. j’

Nellie Joneii said:
“That Viqkory is an old darling, and 

when we are sick she will attend to ua 
like a good oM hospital nurse. Ain’t it 
lucky for Miss (Weldon that she is here* 
girls?*’ I !;
; Barbara Glendon had volunteered Ko at
tend on Gertrude, but the latter would 
pot allow it. apv more than Madge. How
ever, all this passed away as I have said, 
and our heroine was, Qnce more ofi her 
feet*. ’J . ] |̂-

But these tjhree attacks had made 
great change in her appeai*ance. Her 
(eyes were Hull r her face was thir ami 
white, her walk weak, almost totter ng.— 
!yiose who knew her were -startled and 
\riien a fourth' attack more fierce and 
formidable struck her dowxyMrs. M iriar- 
ty and her boarders l»ecame frightei ed-^ 

The doctor! was again called in, th® 
boarding-house doctor; he looked ift her 
coolly, felt her pulse, left & prescription^, 
and advised a change of scene, 
j “She’d better get mtor the cpqritry for a 
|week~or two; she vyanisbm ldlngnip; b;t>k>* 
!en down by hjard work, and 60 on,; and

I " 1 ‘  ̂ ‘ v.uKfl, J |
-
.••• 1 - Ti

M; . , . '

goggles which she ore were arge,bright 
and flashing; though their color it was 
impossible to discern.

When she arose from the table fdio was 
greatly bent; in fact, so much so that her 
back seemed of the hutnpish onler; ev
eryone in the: house'seemed to have taken 
a great fancy to he r; for she, though very 
quiet and unobtrusive in her ways, was 
cheerful and accommodating.

Gertrude Weldon* liked-the! old woman 
from the first moment she bepeld her, 
though strange to fay M&dgc Holley's 
feelings regarding Mrs. Vickory were of 
a nature’directly opposite.

Afhdge was quite a character m. Mrs. 
Moriarty’s boarding-hotisa by this time, 
for it was known to all in th^ establish
ment that handsome John Sanbora was an 
accepted! lover,- and when a young lady 
arrived at that stage Bhe became almost 
an object of reverence-among her associ
ate* and was referred to ami looked up to, 
and in a cei-tain sense taken lender the 
protection of the less ^iriunate members 
of the household-

Ma<lge vfqi-p.her honors with Incoming 
meekness. anR.covtid not help cherishing 
a!n und6tiucd dislike to the venerable Mrs. 
Vickory. ;

Mrs. Moriarty had found nn unoccupied 
side-room in her house, adjoining Ger
trude Weldon’s, and she, froth her great 
abundance of furniture, had fitted it up 
for the old lady and {here she spent the 
great port ion! of her time busy apparently 
with hefr knitting-needles. 1

There was a rtpmor alx»ut thh house that 
Mrs. Vickory was quite wealthy; though 
whence it came, or what its foundation it. 
would be impossible to trace. ! Upon com
ing there she bad merely remarked to 
Mrs. M. that she had an abundance of this 
world’s good^.and might be with her for 
some months*-all of which was satisfacto
ry to Mrs. M., who never refused a board
er if -she could help it. i ,

 ̂Things went on comfortably for several 
days, and in that time it becaifie noticea
ble that Mrs. Vickory was a  very! early 
riser, and always the fii-st at the breakfast 
table. Indeed she had so progressed in 
the good- graces of the joviajl landlady, 
that she had the enti^ee of tpe kitchen, 
and was:sure to.be m her place by Ger
trude’s ‘chair, some minutes befoi*e the 
bivakfast bell rang. .

,I t  was sometime however, before this 
fact was generally noticed, at first only by 
the servants in the culinary department, 
and then the practice became Iso common, 
and her visite to the kitchen so frequent, 
and her conversation was so interesting j 
as to make her welcome, that finally no 
notice was taken of it by them, and it was 
sometime before the boatders, ss a  class,

the stupid Esculapiuatook his fee and his 
departure.
! Madge was determined to stand this no- 
longer, so without the knowledge of Ger
trude, she wrote to Mrfc.Bascombe explain
ing matters.
; The moment the good lady received th® 
note she ordered tbe horses into the car
riage, and-'without a word to her br >ther, 
drove immediately into the city, where 
she soon arrived, the carriage drivi ig .inp 
before the dolor causing a great f utter 
among the boarders of Mrs. M. who wsr® 
jast setting do\yn to dinner.-

In a moment I Mrs. Bascombe was ush
ered into Gertrude's’ room, muqb to th® 
surprise and (delight of the invalid; who 
pould only utter in k faint, voice:
I “Why, Mrs.! Bascombe!” unconsciously 
her eyes sought the' door in a way that 
caused Marion Bascombe to -smiley but 
Tom wasn’t tliei* as his sister soon gavo 
her to understand. But what need dwell
ing further at this point of onratoryt—  
Suffice it to say that Gertrude was com* 
fort&bly wrapped up ahd carried down t® 
ihe carriage, and was soon rolling rapidly 
onjier way tolBellville Park.

By her own request, that good kind^ 
hearted old lady, Mi-s. Vickory went! with., 
her;

fO  B E CO NTIN UED .

;\Vfth Wax Pearls.

the cashier's

smaller tuau

ofAfter placing himself outside 
plate of raw oysters, in ^ downtown 
restaurant a hungry and seedy looking 
stranger aruiie from the table y h e re  
lie ha«l been eating and walked over to 

box. In.his hand he dis
played two pearl like pellets somewhat

an of-dinary pea.
•What are they?” inquired 

cashier.
“Pearls,” responded tlje stranger; I  

found in one of your oysters. 'ri—  
are as pure a gem as I evefl sa^ 
used to be ajlanidary and I o u ^ it to  
know. All th^\* need is polisSupg’ to 

iiobil \ \° f h

tlie

uni ofmake them 
money.1*
• The cashier picked them fro up the 
palm of the strangers, hand and made a
critical inspection: At i.brst ha was
sceptical, hnjt finaljy succumbed io tb e  
straDger’s descriptive powers and Risked 
what he would take for them.

••When nicely dressed and fip" ’ 
off they are undoubted wort# 
dollars each, bat I need money 
need it badly1, and I am willing to 
them for two dollars. Of bourse j] 
have to pay to have ’em polisheef 
it won't cost you much.”

After a IttUe haggling the sale ira» 
made and the man departed. Aftei 
th e ’cashier finished his duties that 
afternoon be went* to the nearest

•f •

-
• .  j

r:; ^

jeweler’s.____  Were be learned that
supposed pearls were nothing but! * 
— N . 1'. h e ra ld .

1 A moun 
pasture for 
mg tends to

m m m „ faarW- .--•i.-: ^ A.

tain side makes thei beak 
young cows, becante clim b, 

strengthen the calves..



.D;

ruKBBTTiBfAW.—Rev. G. H.Wallaoe, Taotor. Ser- 
rtem, 10 15 a. m., 7:30 p* m. Sabbath School at 
tear, o f  morning service.

S o c ie t i e s .
T k *  W. C; T. U.—Meeta every Thursday at their 

hall, over Flint National Bank, at three p. m. Mrs. 
t .  Voorhels, President.

PtTicotrrH Rock Lodge No. 47, F. & A. M.—Fri
day evenings ou or,, before the full moon. P.j C. 
Whitbeck, W. M., J .O . Eddy, Secretary.

*L.or L., Lapham Asskkbdt, N o. 5595,-^Meets 
every Other Friday evepiug, from April 1 to Oct. 1, at 
7  AO: from Oct. 1 to April l at 7:00, at K. of L. hall. 
O -G . Curds, Jr., R. 8 .

T okqdibh Lodge I . O. O. F ., N o. 3!?.—Meets every 
Tuesday evening, at their hall at 8 o ’clock p. m. 
Chas. Curtis, N. G .; J . D. Murdock, Sec.

L X o v k & L ea f  Lodob No, 111. K jmjf P .—Regular 
•convocations Wednet-day evenings at eight o ’clock. 
Yiaitiug Knights cordially welcomed. Ed L. Cros
b y  C. C., L . U. Sherwood Ka of R. & S.

Grange,  No. 389.—Meets every Beoond Thursday 
Afternoon and eveuing, alternately, at their hall, in 
th*> Hedden block. John RoOtr Master.

B U S IN E S S  C £ B D S . y
[> K. H. K. 1,1? M.

P hysician and Surgeon.  Office at Dr. Safford’o 
Bid stand. N ight calls at office. 106

J  H KIMBLE.
PHYSICIAN AND 8KIBOHON. Offlco over 

TMTt'a .torn. Hour*: 12:30 to 2300 .a d  6:30 to 8:00

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.
From  the Chelsea Herald.

Mr.*, Geo. Palmer of Plymouth is visit
ing relatives and lriends in tbjs vicinity.
From  the H owell Democrat.

The question of water-works was broach 
ed at the citizens’ meeting last Thursday 
eveniug, but no act ion,-was taken in regard 
to  it and a  motion-to adjourn speedily pie 
vailed, i t  was asserted tiiat water-works 
would come easily enougli wh=?n we hail 
secured a lew more manufacturing con
cerns.
From  the South Lyon .Picket. I

J .  II. Bone, our efficient!Jnight operator 
nt the depot, had a uhrioiv escape from 
death on Suntlay morning. As it was; !>£ 
was quite hadly hurt, hut id rejoicing th t 
i t  is no worse. About 4 o’clock he was 
running along hv the side of ft moving train 
to get the report from the conductor, when 
he stepped off the depot platform, falling 
against-the caboose. jlHe only saved him
self from being run oyer by ca'ching bold 
of the slippery rod which let him down wi
der the step. In this|positjijon he was drag
ged six or eight rods, with his legs o7erthe 
rail, just in front of the wheels a part of 
the time, until die conductor of the mcv 
ing train succeeded in extricating h! m. 
H is fight knte was bkdly bruised. He is 
on d,uty but will q cane for a whi’e 
From  the Pontiac Gazette.

The apples iu this; section will not be 
.large. But we are informed by those who, 
haven hVEStigted-the 4onditi(» of t|ie crop 
that ihe quality will b« unusually smooth 
-and freer from defects than for some years.

Last week one day three young boys 
Harrison and Allen, colored, jbnd Brown, 
a white boy, went into the yard jot Mrs. 
Makely and annoyed her by throwing dirt 
on s >md clothes she was spreading on the 
grass. She importuned them to stop^ but 
they persisted in disturbing her. Shegath. 
ered up her clothed to rinse them over 
again, when they assaulted her, throwing 
Ju t  down. In the fall the jold lady aipreat. 
**d her shoulder. The bb}s are from nine 
to eleven years old and are confined in the 
jail. They are only three ol a large num-s 
b*tr of boy s who are runni ng abou t the street 
going to the bad at a. rapid rate. Would 
i t  not be a good, plan to iuforce the truant 
law on them, make them go to school and 
by a thorough system of school discipline 

. hold them to this plan ot reform? This is 
cert in y a means to an end which ought 
lo be tii jd. ;
From the Holly Advertiser.

A man whs recently heavily fined for 
sending falsenev/slo a newspaper. The,

. supreme couU, iu its review of the case 
and decision sustaining the fine, points out 
Jiow the editor of a newspaper iŝ  compell
ed to depend/on thii good faith bf its in
formant in cases whefe he could,, have no 
personal knowledge to guide him. The 
/practical joker or malicious liar who con
siders it rat Iter a clever thing to take in a 
.iiewspafper in this way will in t|he future 
'be wise in remembering that it is a dan
gerous game to  play, even if the editor is 
neither pugnatioud nor a good shot.

■Some poor drunken slink called up the 
Exchange Hotel, about midnight last Sat
urday night and solid.that there was a fire 
to give the alarm. Dick Bansett iang up 
the water-works, but before asking them 
to give the alarm had the pres nee of mind 
tofindout whetherthe report was true or not 
and it proved false*, lit was a close call 
from waking the hole town up and giving 
the fire department a chase. Such low-bred 
hums should be arre ted and given about 
®ix months twice a year Jn  the House of
Correction. ______
From  the Pontiac Post.

About two years ago Wm. Perrin came 
from England to this country and hired to 
Samuel Durrani’of Amy, where he has 
worked steadily and industriously ever 
since. Thursday of last week hiasecoad 
year was out and be decided to go else
where. Mr. Duarrantpald him all his back 
wages in full amounting to $100. fiecadife 
4o PoDtlac and begin! to  visit thp saloons 
Mr. Durrant, who had come to town with 
feiovdid all he could to perauadi him not 
to  f a t  d iunk; hut the next uioxalag Law**

at it before breakfast again and before boon 
Marshal Mattison conveyed him to jail in 
a d .d .  condition. On searching him it was 
found that he only had four o r five dollars 
left. “A fool and his money are soon part
ed.”
From tne 8allne-Obaerver..

Henry Traver of Albion well known to 
many of the Observer readers got into a 
rather warm nest one day last week. He, 
with several builders, Was at work, on a 
railroad bridge near Jackson. Henry and 
two others had gone a snort distance from 
the bridge to get an old tie to support the 
work and it having laid some time did no. 
yield to their first attempt to move it and 
they dropped by iis side and rolled it over 
and as it rolled, to their surprise, they 
found themselves closely bent over an ugly 
nest of 16 rattle snakes and they were not 
kids either, the smallest being over a foot 
in length. The boys lost no time and a 
taith'ul fight followed. Fortunately noone
was bit. _____ _ ^
From the Milan Leader.

Mrs. J. e. Huston of Boon, formerly of 
Milan, was recently relieved of a tape worm 
184 feet long. For ’the past two or three 
years h<r health had be»*n steadily failing 
and she was .supposed to be in the. lost 
stages of consumption when a friend sug
gest'd that she might have a tape worm 
and recommended eating pumpkin seeds. 
The remedy was tried and the above re
sults effected after three p uts of the seed
had been eaten! ______
Fro 31 the Rochester Era. ®

A few days ago a large female spotted 
water snake was killed near Kinzie’s mil). 
Upon opening the reptile *23 young snakes 
were fount!, some measuring ten inches in 
length and about the size of a lead pencil-. 
These snakes, as well as some other species, 
allow their.yonng to run down their throats 
in time of danger.
From the Ljodb Herald.

Henry Winder, a farmer living near 
Grand Haven, is dead from the effects of a 
rattle snake bite. Winder was drififtg a 
mowing machine, when he ran into a rattle
snake, cutting the reptile in two. He alight
ed from the machine and reached to pick 
up the tail of the snake with the idea of 
saving the rattles, when the head portion 
sprang into the air aud tustened its fangs 
into the farmer’s arm. He was quite a dis 
tahee from home and when antidotes were 
applied it was too late.

What Makes a Beautiful Woman.
E lk h a r t , I nd ., July 1st, 1891. 

Du ll a m ’s Great G erman Medicine Co :
My daughter has b^en afflicted with fe

male trouble4or over six years and 1 have 
-paid out over $750 in vain trying '.o find re- 
lief for her. A lady frieud advised herlto 
secure a bottle of Dullam’s Great German 
Female Uleriae Tonic and she has been 
completely cured by it. We gave it a fair 
trial and the results were wonderful. Aye 
cannot recommend'it too highly to all la- 
dies who are afflicted. B e n j . G r a n g e r . 
For Sale By CHAFFEE *  HUNTER. 211

Additional Lcoal-

T h e  N l i d i l e t o i u  T r ic k  'W h ich  T w o  P o fr  
i; S » »  F la y e d  o n  P o o r  M r, R a b b it .

Do you know what a  puffin is? asks 
the New York Commercial! Advertiser. 
Well, the puffin is a  funny little black 
and white bird, about a  foot in length 
with a  big, colored beak, which makes 
the creature look as if It had put its 
head into a  tea cozy. On the rocky 
cliffs of some sea coasts you may see 
rows of puffins, sitting and bowing and 
nodding to each o ther in a  very com
ical way. They sit very upright, as. 
diving birds generally do when they 
are ashore, and they look like a lot of 
stout old gentlemen in black coats and 
white waistcoats chattering  together.

The puffins make their nests in the 
crevices of the  rocks, and very often 
they use a  rabbit’s burrow for a  home, 
turning out the poor bunnies. Well, 
the puffins I am going to tell you about 
were two mischievous little creatures, 
who started out to g e th e r ' one fino 
morning along the cliffs just to pass 
the time for an hour or two. They 
had not gone far when they spied a  
rabbit hole, above Which there was a 
largo board with the words “Mr. Rab
bit back in five minutes” written on it. 
Now,' these puffins, although they were 
young, knew enough of tho world to 
be sure th a t when anyone puts up a 
notice outside his door, “back in live 
m inutes.” it really means th a t ho has 
gone out for a long time and does not 
know when he will be back. So they 
thought they would explore the bur
row, and if the rabbit chanced to pome 
back while they were inside so mi^eh 
the better. It would give him a 
fr ig h t So in ’they w ent

But i t  ^happened th a t Mr. Rabbit 
had been out for a  long scamper over 
the cliffs, and he came loping up just 
as the puffins disappeared* down the 
hole. He suspected nothing, and 
after looking around to bo sure 
no one saW him he popped in i/f hi: 
burrow, singing softly to Jiimself 
“ Home. Sweet Home.” A second or 
two after and out he came with a 
bounce, his eye3 starting <^it of his 
head with fright and all his fur stand
ing on end. “Murder!” he screamed, 
“ wjiat’s that?” and, turning tail, he 
rushed away as. if one were shooting 
at him. And, presently, the  two mis
chievous little phffijas appeared, grin
ning with delight. “W hat a fright 
the old chap was in .” said one. to the 
other.

But the rabbit never got over the 
fright. He went mad. stuck straw in 
the fur of his head, and the next 
morning he danced over the edge of 
the cliffs and fell down, down—past 
the rows of puffins, past, the old cor
m orant sitting on a jagged point of 
rock, the crowd of screaming
gulls whichvwpre.swirling nound and 
round—splash into the  sea far below. 
And his body went so far down th a t a 
big old lobster who lived in a craiiny 
of the rock got hold of it and m ade’a 
hearty meal bf the rpmains of poor 
bunny. The puffins got off th a t time, 
but one can foresee th a t their tricks 
may some time end in trouble for 
them.

—Among the marriage licenses of Sept. 
1st we notice; John Egeler, 53, W ayne; Jo- 
hanna Schwelgler, 32. Detroit. Myron A. 
Batterson, 25, Northyille; Mamie A. Wood- 
in.id, 20, Detroit.
- —The out look for good races were never 
so good at any previous.Fair as now. En- 
iries in other classes are coming in fast 
and every tiling looks encouraging for'an
other big fair.

-rr1The Record tells us that th? village tax 
of Nortliville this year was $3.30 ou $1,000 
assessed valuation, or 13cents per hundred 
dollars. We’re not- good in “Aggers” and 
can’t see how it’s done.

—Albert Armstrong, who lived three 
miles east of liere sold his farming iuiple-J 
ment9, last fall, and moyed to the state of 
Washington, The 17ih oi August he was 
killed by a log falling on him. At this 
writing no particulars learned- 

—There was a happy gathering at Will
ard Roe’s, Taesilay evening. There were 
Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Marvin and their daugh. 
t r W  Grand Ledge, Mr. and Mrs. E. II. 
Browu (nee Emm.i Roe) and their son of 
Saginaw, together with .Mr. Roe’s famriy.

My whole family had been suffering 
from terrible colds on their lungs. I call 
ed at my druggist’s and procured a bottle 
of Duliam’s Great German 25 cent cough 
cure and 1 can safely recommend it a9 the 
best cough remedy that I ever bought 
R o b t . C o n n e r , liveryman, Flint, Mich. 
Don’t Cough! Cough! Cough! but get a boV 
tlo and try it. For sale by-Chaffee & Hunt 
er.

—The breeders’ stake races have atlract- 
ad some good entries, among them we no
tice A. B. Donelson’s, Vivian, a two year- 
old filly that received a mark in Saginaw, 
Tuesday, of 2:33.^. Albion Chimes, a roy. 
si bred colt, owned in Albion, is also named 
in the two year-old stake- F. A. Kirby the 
great boat tailder of Wyandotte has an- 
other fine colt in the same race.

—Miss Markham, of Ann Arbor, who 
has been the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Na
than Sly, tor several weeks, returns home 
to-morrow. ^  -

—Dan Lock is  very aick. There is but 
Uttle hope of his recovery.

—Dr. E . O. Bennett of the Wayne Asy-

A  B e a n t i f n l  C u s t o m .

In some portions of Tyrol a peculiar 
and beautiful custom prevails. When 
a g irl is about to be married, before 
she leaves her home to go to the 
church, her m other hands her a  ker
chief, which is called a tear kerchief. 
It is made of newly bpun linen, a  id 
has never been used, lit is with this 
kerchief th a t she dries her tears when 
she leaves her father’s house, and 
while she stands at • tho altar. After 
the m arriage Is over, and the bride 
has gone with her husband to their 
own new home, she folds up the ker
chief and places it unwashed in her 
linen closet, where it remains untouch- 
ed. The tear kerchief has only per
formed half of its mission. Children 
are born, grow up, marry, and move 
away from tfhe old hom e.’ Each 
daughter receives from the m other a 
tear kerchief. H er own still -emains 
where it was placed in the linen closest 
on the day of j the marriage. Genera
tions come and go. The young rosy 
bride has become a wrinkled old wo
man. She may have survived h er 
husband and all her children. All her 
friends'may have died off, and still 
th a t last present which she received 
from her m other h^s not fulfilled its 
object. But it comes a t last.' At last 
the weary eyelids close for the long, 
long sleep, and the tired wrinkled 
hands are folded over the  pulseless 
h e a rt Then the tear , kerchief is 
taken from its place and spread over 
tbo  ̂placid features of the dead, never 
to be Removed until we are summoned 
to come forth on th e  resurrection 
morn.—Texa* Siftings.

Eupepiy.
This St whst you ought to h it* , to fact, 

y o u  must have St, to fully enjoy life. 
Thousands a n  aearching for It daily, and 
mourning because they find It no t Thous
ands upon thousands of dollars are spent 
annually by our people in the hope that 
they may attain this boon. And yet i t  may 
be had by all. We guarantee that Electric 
Bitten, If naed according ta dltecfohs and 
the nse persisted In, will bring you good 
digestion And oust the demon dyspepsia 
and install Instead eupepay. We recom
mend Electric B itten tor Dyspepsia and 
diseases of llrer, stomach and kidneys 
Sold at fifty cents and $1.00 per bottle by 
Chaffee Sf Hunter. 4

about flfteas 
-two mBaa 

Detroit, 
A  P « a

Buoklen’i Araioa Balre.
The beat s a lv e  in the world for cut*, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, leva: 
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblain-, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive 
ly cures piles or no pay required It i: 
guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction, oi 
money refunded. 1-rice 25 cents per box 
Vox aala h r  Chaffee A Hunter, druggists 

'  llfl
D E T R O I T ,  a-tL

a. in. a. m. p. m. p. m.Lv. Plymouth...........
• Ar. VnIa k..............a .

8:40 30:32 5:13 9:u7
8:47 5:22

“ Elm .................. 8:r« 5:28
“ llt'ech................. 8:56 5:32 9:23
“ Green Held.......... it :08 y 5:4t
44 Detroit...,!....... ! 9:30 11:15 6:05 9:53

Lv. Plymouth..-......... 7:53 5:4»
Ar. Ilowdl................. 8:55- 6:50
“ WilllamBtô i........ ft:32 7:35
“ Trowbridge....... 9:54 7 :*>9 *l< Limsing ....... 10:0) 8:05
“ Grand Ledge........ 10:30 8:32 2:35
14 Portland.............. 10:55 9:06 3:11
44 Ionia... .. 11:25 9:35 3:45
44 Greenville 1. il-. 12:22 10:34#-4:57 

^  6:W44 Mecosta .. ..........
44 Big Uftpids.......... 0:35

Lv. Grand Ledge........ 10.-35 8:10
Af. L'lke Odessa........ 11:10 4:11 !>:»
44 (’larksvillê .......... 11:20 9:26
“ Cl rami Rapids.__ 12:10 5:05 10:15

Lv. Grand Rapids....... 7:05 4:30
Ar. Howard" C ity ............ 8 » ) S:40
“  E d  m u re ....................... 9 .25 6:25
44 A lm a ........................... 10:18 7:10
44. S t. L o u is . '................. 10:2'> 7:37
44 S a g in a w . .1................. 11:45 9:00

’a r lo r  ca»8 on a ll t ra in s  b e tw e en  G ra n d  R ap id s  and  
•o tro it. Seal h-25 tw i ts .
T ra m s  w eek d a v ’a only
C o n n ec tio n ?  iu  U n ion  S ta tio n  G ran d  R ap id s  w ith  

lit* “ F a v o rite ."

C H I C A G O , " S K * ' BB'.

uv. Grand Ka-plds. . .
Ar, Holland .............
** Allegan ..............
“  Grand Haven... 

Muskegon.

10:00
10:42

p. m. p. ni. 
1:15 *11:85 
1:52 12:20 «-.uo 

8  3:44 
4:15

' 44 Benton Harbor.. . 12:45 3:28 2:50
44 8t. Joseph........... 12:50 3:33- 8:15

Chicago. . . . ---- -.. 3:55 G::W 7:i 5
a. m. a. in. p. m.

Lv. Grand Rapids---- 5:25 7: 5 I l: i0
,, a. in.

\rr. Sparta.. ............. i'8:05 12:09
44 N ew ago................ 6:52 8:52 1 :t -3

! “ White Cloud . . . 7:15 9:15 1:30
f-44 Big R ap id s... . • 8:10 10:15
, 44 Fremont.............. 7:15 1D:M
. 44 •' Baldwxn.v............ If 0:20 2:40

p. m.
' 4 Ludingfon........... . .  9:50 2:00

M anl-tee.............. . .  10:15 12:20
4 Frankfort............ 1:00
‘C Traverse C ity ... 10:50 12:35 f6:00

10:13
10:48

church- 
lorreddenoaa

l i t  village
Inhabitants, 
oit—with two 

A  Northern and 
Harquette—beautiful for sit 
ful in  location—good schoc 
ea—land plenty and cheap 
or for manufactories—a pi .
—and a fine farming country on all d< 
Persons seeking for homes or manufact
uring advantage# cannot do better than 
look this ground over. Fbr particulars, 
write editor of this paper or any promi
nent citizen of the place. Subscribers 
w ill please send marked Copies at this 
notice to their friends.

Plym outh  S avin gs Bank
P l y m o u t h , Mic h

l.  c . LEACH
ir ,

4

L. H BENNETT
Filesident. Vioc Pres d©n

PER CENT. P « d  o n  S a v 
in g s  D e p o s i t s  f r o m  O n e  
D o l l a r  u p .

Come and open an account 
with us. - i___ ;

DIRECTORS.
LFACH, L. H. BENNETT,
SHEARER, I. N. STARKWEATHER.
VAN'SICKLE, O- R. PjATTKNGELL,
HOUGH, 8 . J. SPRINGER,
LYNDON, J. R- H pSltf,*

WM. MANCHESTER. WM- GjfKR,
L. C. SHERWOOD.

L. D.

L. C. 
A. D.

£3^“ Every Inducement j consistent with 
sounld banking offered to <|epo-it >rs.

L. C. Sherwood,
172 - Cashier.

R H f ® M
Itdifl’s Rlmafic Plasters.
JWSTA3TT KKIJXV FOB ALL RRUmCKTIO PAINS.

Stole cue*  f o r Rheumatism, N  ©nml gin and Sc intic*. 
Sold by druggists everywhere, or by mail, 28 cents. 

2i o w e lty  F la t t e r  W o r k s , L o w e ll ,  M aa s .
For t>y < Hiaff i *  Himtvr.

1 Every d*y. Other trains week day’s only.. 
jl Q 00 & m  free chair car to Chicago.

| 15 ^  m  train has Wsgner parlor Buffet carsirolm  
i p .  i n .  Qruxij Rapida to (phesgo. Scats 50 cents

U35 y-y m  tra ln  haa W agner sleeping car from  
JJ. I l i .  Grand Rapids to Chicago. 4 

"y!5 p  J J J  ^rain^hns free chair car from Grand
to  MaDistee.

train connects at fit. JVseph wl'h the 
Graham & Morton Steamers to Chicago. 

GEO. DE HAVEN, General Passenger Agent.
Grand Rapfds.
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with a Fresh linecomes to the front LgHin this week 
of groceries. G 'Offs arriving every day. A yard long 
and a pound ^ide. If you want anything in groceries 

l'*n’t make any difference wdint it is E. J. keeps iL Headquarters 
•f Cigars and Tobaccos. Anythin; and everything in Candies, 
lon’t pass us by and we will save you money.
•apers and;magazines. • ">

1 « ■ y
A n  A s s o r t e d  L i n e  o f  P a i n t s

Gjive l 
W ehre headquarters for

choice brands 
s a try and 
all kinds of

E. of. Rradncr , Plymouth.
L

I C A M E . !  S A W .  I C O N Q U E R E D :  M Y  N A M E  IS

B R I D G M A N S  *  a i  HI

N E
■■ THE W O M A N S FRiEND.

®  ! A M  A P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E  CO M PO UND. 1 H A V E NO  E Q U A L .
I PURIFY THE BLOOD. I ANNIHILATE DISEA5E GERMS I REGULATE ALL IRFTEGULARITIES

w  A | |A | |  I 1 Rm T°nr ' rien<5- Try ™e'Ify S w ffiB  •  I  vanquish are multitudim
___You win nejoioe ai

________ _________ ________________ Jinous. I  conquer alWK]
but If be dbes not provide room for me on h is sh e lf u d  kites L_-----------------
direct to  those who manufacture m e at tl.,00 per bottle or 3 'bottles for $2.50, 
packed. Rem it by Draft, Post Office or Express m oney Order, or Cr~ 
p  am ing th is publication, payable to  '

T H E  A# B R I D G M A N  C O ., P r o p r ie t o r s ,  3 7 3  B r o a d w a y ,  N e w  
W ise Mothers and N o r m  OM BM D G M A S’8  lA J U a U T  IMF ANT A  tat children go.!»ADn*slau.

Iu Registered letter,
T

Y o rtc .

Best Lung Medicine. Recommi 
I -efter all else fails. Pleasant and aei 

dren take it with pleasure. Sample 
Address DR. O . J . F.

led by'the best Physicians. Cures 
Table to the taste. T Ladies and'chil- 
: free at druggists or sent by mail. 
LY & C O ., CARLETpN, MICH.

F O R  C O N S U M P T I O N

S i t e  H a d  F o r g o t t e n .

A  Berlin dally ftells a story which 
bas a local significanee. A  young 
ofilcei- in  "a horse oar gare a young 
woman h is seat, and she took it  with
out a -Shank you.” The offioer stood 
ou the rear platform. A  faw blocks 
further and the young woman stepped 
from th* oar. The offioer saluted and 
said: “Pardon me, madam, but you 
hare fcrgotten something. ” The young 
woman hurried bank into the car, but 
found nope of her property. She 
looked In q u irin g *  at the officer, who 
adhttod again aau fold: !O h ,Im e a n t  
only that you had forgotten to thank:

J . •Jy<£
___ A J J L ___ - — ______
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Tonqmsh.
■Special corwpoodduoe to Thk Mail 

Miss C>>ra Pattengih is quite ill.
Mrs. RubenSrown lias just paid a visit 

to  friend9 here. j O
L n  Truesdell, Ella Arderson and ^lilt- 

on B ount Attend the Plymouth sdiooL 
Charles Smith has moved into Fox -and 

Procto-N tenant house. €
LeeTiu sdell for director. He has served 

to the public wisely and well in the past.
Plymouth Grange gave ja social at the 

residence of Henry Hurd last Saturday. 
There was a large attendance and it was, 
taken altogether, a very pleasant gathering. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurd have a very pleasant 
home and know how to enjoy it and make 
others do the 91 me

M ead’s M ills.
Special c o rre sp o n d e n c e  to  T h k  M a i l .

At our school' meeting next Mojnday wo 
are to elect all new officers, as we have 
elected the Wrtiug one for the last two 3 ears.

Mr. Greene is doing considerable repair
ing iir ai d about the school house, which 
was very much in need ot being done.

H S. Bid dick has placed an awning in 
front o! his cooper shop, a decided improve
ment as well as convenience.

Very few Irorn this place attended the 
exposition, the veidict rendered “not so ' 
good as here-to-fore.” j '

Some of our peopl^ attended the Grange 
social last Saturday at II Hand's, Tiled: y 
was tine uiuLnothing occjured to prev i t 
eacn aud gver\oQe having an euj .ybleiime I 

Mr Ashton returned Monday from a 
week's vi-it at Yp ilanti and vibhity.

Miss Mina Large ot Williamsion has 
been vi>iting her grandparents ■*of 
pla e the last lew days. •[

Mis. Wesley ol Northville spent Tues
day with her mother, Mrs.| Eilioih]

Some of the farmers’ about here are cutj 
ting their second crop af hay.

=

, j

Livonia.
S p ecia l co rre sp o n d e n c e  to  T h e  Ma il .

Miss Minnie- Rospetle of D troijt and her 
brother vi.-ited lritnds id this tkovp liis 
week.

Wallace Wight of. K ifi-as, visited his 
grandfather in this village, W. W. Wight, 
last week/

Mr. Wolt, an aged German, died at his 
son’s resid. nee in this town one and half 
miles east1 of the Center-, last Thursday1 
evening. The funeral was held at Clar- 
ancevi 1-  last Sunday.

A nice stone was placed at tbefgrave of 
Mrs-S. B Smith in the Ceniercdmetery one
day last week.

John Kerps, who lives one and a halt west 
and on« mile south of the Center drilled 
in two bushels of wheal lastw -ekai d had 
60 bushels. This statement can be pr- ven 
by his neighbors, i lie-crop was, raised on a 
mucky piece of grouud.

Plenty of rain at '.Ws place last week.
Lewis Wolf mm of Detroit has m veil in 

the house known as the Criger estate one 
and a hall miles east of tlie Center.

We saw some very nice plums from G.
Beut.m’s orchard last Sunday.

Denton.
The Advents who ii-ive had a tent here 

for the | past six months have converted 
-many to their mode <d devotion. It is now 
believed that n church will be ejected in 
the near luture.

Mr. Schlich is buldiug a new ljouse. A.
Oohrom is the archetect.

Mit Smith moved to Ypsilanti tesfweek. 
What is Denton's loss is Yi silaati's gain. 
As Mit was a kind industrious m in..

I. Glass is also moving to Ypsilanti for 
the purpose of educating bis spnsand [laugh. 
t  *rs at the normal school. < Miillv others
from here wi 1 atteud.

, The farmers h^'e are furni^injg a large 
amount of milk for the aiilk and cream 
factory.

John W Gil'espie has been engaged to 
teach the Denton school for thd coming 
year. Man) forei n scholars havj) already 
asked of the school board lor admission. 
J  W. has taught this school with success 
three vests and we anticipate a profitable 
term both to the teacher and scholars.

Frank Anderson lias just returned from 
an extensive Visit among friends dp on the 
lake shore.

William Barton, a man about forty years 
ot age stepped out ot his father’s house four 
years ago and has never been heard of or 
seen by his friends since, fie  le i. the pa
rental roof In the morning, saying to bis 
mother he would go down to the { ostoffice 
He was a man possessing more tl an ordi
nary ability, affable and strictly hi movable. 
His aged parents think he has been foully 
dealt with.

John Strong and wife were visit ing their 
friends here last Sunday.

Many lire attending Use. exposition this 
?.P 4-week and pronounce it o. k.

T. iooer, the shoe mak«, la mined hp

hi* pAtr«>08 aa wehrive now do shoemaker 
in town. This place will support a good 
mechanic in good shape.

Fanny Dickinson has just returned to 
her home again after an absence of several 
weeks in Ypsilanti. - 

The M. E. church is being repaired at 
ji c ist of $800. Mr. Honey of Wayne is the 
chief c irpenter.

Dr Arno'd has an extensive practice in 
ibis vicinitywind' is doing that which older 
physicians could pol accomplish.

A. C. Dunlap has been a very sick man 
but U now prooouuced by Dr. Jenks to be 
out of danger. j

The teachers’ of Wayne county for 
school i.iformation must write1 to School 
Commissioner McClelland «f Detroit. Sec
retary Lumley’s time expired,-on the 4th 
Tue.-da> in August. The members J. W. 
Gillespie a ad S. Houghton’s time will not 
«xp.re until the 2d Monday in October. 
Their places will be filled by Meiietell of 
R d oid and Atseo of Suuiptor. The new 
b »aid are men whose character are without 
a mark aiid they all have had considerable 
experince in theifield of school teaching.

Bead Carefully.
F l i n t , M ic h .

Messrs Dullam Bros.,
Gentlemen: For over four years' I I have 

been afflicted with an eruption of the skin, 
which became very troublesome ahd I 
could get no relief, J was troubled very bad
ly with con-tipation, which nothing I tried 
gave any permanent r< liet until I took 
Dull nVsGreatG rmanBlood,Liver,Stom

ach and Kidney Remedy nd since faking 
I nave been entirely cured. For u tonic, 
b’ood purifier and, general health restorer 
I cm heartily recommend it. $ 1  a. bottle.

Mrs W m . C o p e l a n d .
For Sale B /  CHAFFEE & HUNTER. 2H

They Were E asy  Victim s.

T h e  g u l l i b i l i t y  o f  s o m e  p e o -  

i s  a s t o n i s h i n g .p i e

How a young Englishman does ’em up-

Several months ago ayoungEnglisl&mm 
put in an appearance here and as 1 e was 
without money sought emp oyment for his 
board. lie  worked at several places, in 
the village and out. What he lacked .in 
money he made up in gall.

He lived cn the credulity of his new* 
made friends; first by a well told story 
about a couple of thousand pounds sterling 
•\hich was soon to become his, in, the old 
country. For a few week9 pa9t he has 
been living with Dohmstreich Bros, and to 
add-strength to his ofutold story ofccmiug 
wealth, has been exhibiting a letter, the 
envelope holding it, bearing the postmark 
of L ndoo.

This letter purported to come from a 
brother-and stat'd that the money could 
not all he got now but that he would come 
over on Ihe next steamer bringing -h'qi $ 1 ,- 
000 of his newly acquired wealth an I if he 
wished"to go into business in America* 
A'ould loan him $5,000 more. .

Th s of course was proof positive (with 
oine) that nis story was true and it assist

ed him in borrowing money and obtaining 
other credii to quite an extent. Friday he 
•jot trusted for the use of a livery rig at 
Penney’s stable, to go to Ypsilanti. Hesaid 
to1 some that he was going to look at a farm, 
and oih'TS he told he wus going to take a 
voung lady, who was stopping at Loomis’ 
to*Ypsi anti. As he had not returned up 
to Saturday afternoon he began to be con
siderably talked aliout. P. R. Wilson of 
Wayne who was up here to the race track 
heating the taljk. told some one that such a 
fellow had left a horse at his barn in 
Wnyrn* the night before. This knowledge 
did not reach Penney’s ears untill about 10 
o’c'ock Saturday night, when he immedi
ately secured the assi.-ta nee of officer Dunn 
and the two started tor Wayne, where the 
found the rig, m inis a $ 1 0  robe, but th • 
“bird” was missing. He had probabL 
skipped for Canada. lie  was *mall in stat
ute and weht by the name of Georg' Kirk .4 
Alter his departure it was learned that he 
had taken all his possessions with him.

Not Here.
A contract was urawu up and signed by 

some twenty odd of the leading business 
and professional men of a certain village, 
agreeing in the future to neither “treat” 
nyr be “treated.” The badge of the order 
is a small copper cent worn as a pin.—[Ex.

S A V E D  B Y  A N  IN C U B A T O R .

M e d ic a l S c ie n c e  B r in g *  t h e  F u l ln e s s  o f  
L ife  t o  •  H u m a n  B e in g .

The doctors a t Charity hospital, on 
Blackwell’s Island, have hatched out 
i  bright, plump baby boy. The little  
feilo-w V as ttdeen out of ah incubator 
but a  few days ago and Las been 
laughing and! gurgling ever since. 
Dr. M allett Bays . there isn 't a boy in 
all New York who has a  better show 
to live to a  ripe old age than this tot 
who. in later years, can boast of hav
ing had.an eventful career before he 
fairly existed. 1

The babe hasn’t been christened 
yet, but he i 9 the son of Mrs. Eliza 
Dunn, o f 1 No. 187 Mulberry street. 
Mrs. Dunn is of large stature and is 
the picture of health. The child is 
now 2 months old. It was born pre
maturely and weighed only four and 
x half pounds. One month of its pre
mature existence has been spent in 
the incubator with tho result that it 
now weighs something over eight 
pounds.- Though at first weak and 
fragile and without a  fair chance in its 
unequal struggle,!. it is now healthy 
and properly proportioned. This is 
how the doctors hatched the blue-eyed 
little infant.

The incubator used had just been re
ceived from Paris, and Willie, o r Ed

die or Archibald Dunn, or whatever 
he'll bo named, had the honor of be^ 
ing its first ogcupaht The arrange
ment of the contrivance is anything 
but complex. I t  consists of-a b’ack 
walnut box just b ig 'enough  to hold 
the little ones.

Four round large bottles lie at the 
bottom filled with hot wafer heated to 
■x tem perature of 98 deg. Tho pa
tient lies on a perforated mattress sup
ported by iron rods®  At the foot of 
‘he box towards the mottles is a ven
tilator. ‘ The outside air-runs through 
to the other side over the bottles. In 
passing it becomes, heated. At the 
patient’s head is another ventilator, 
and then a t the top 6n tho other side 
there is another. The current of air 
is induced to circulate by the arrange
ment of the ventilators. The bottles 
were changed a9 often as necessary.

The babe was wrapped in cotton and 
remained in the box steadily for a 
month. I t  was nourished every few 
hours during the day; Evpry morn
ing a pretty,, motherly looking nurse 
bathed the child in cod liver oil from 
bead to foot It was feared-that even 
pure water m ight injure the delicate 
skin.

Mrs. Dunn has been at the hospital 
since the experiment began, and by 
the doctor’9 advice she and her child 
will remain there a  few days.

•W hat does the world think of u9?” 
asked W arden Roberts of the reporter 
proudly, “ We not only cure the sick, 
but we hatch out little  voters. That 
boy’s going to live to vote for a  good 
many presidents, and don’t  you forget 
it.”

TH E WOUNDED SPARROW .

F o rty -F iv e  Y ears B ondage.
Gents :—For 45 years J have been afflict

ed with blood poison, liver and rheumatic 
difficulties. Part of the time confined to 
my bed. My blood was badly diseased. 
Six bottle* of Hibbard’s Rheum >tic Syrup 
did me more good than ail the other medi
cine I have taken. My friends have used 
it and in every case it has proven a won
derful remedy. I have known_of some 
wonderful cures of dyspepsia and neural-
*1*Mrs. M art B i d d l e , Mitchell ville, Iowa. 

Hibbard’s  Rheumatic Syrup and P last
ers are remedies of great merit. I believe 
they bare no equal in the cure of rheuma 
Liam and all blood diseases.

,The B ir d ’s S y m p a th y  f o r  E a c h  O th e r ,a n d '  
t h e  K in d n e s s  o f  a  F a m i l y .

Two families in adjoining house.} in 
the upper part of Brooklyn were re
cently treated t$ a  little  dram a in bird 
life, says the New York? Sufi. Four 
parrows had built th e ir . nests under 

the eaves, and when it came time forth© 
young to go out into the world one. was 
unable to fly. I t  hopped about on the 
jrass of one of the yards, and several 
imes came ne^r, being th e  prey of the 

neighboring cats. One of tbe neigh
bors. a  kindly old lady, took compas
sion upon it; and hung it in a  cage on 
the cloUie9-line. The parent birds soon 
discovered the new abode, and the rest 
M the day flew' back and forth with 
.lainty bits for their nestling, which 
they fed to it between the \yires. At 
night the cage .was taken in, and 
more than  one puss cast longing eyes 
At the tem pting morsel aDd kept prowl
ing about, much to the distress of the 
>ld birds. The old lady spent the 
greater pa rt of .the m orning driving 
the intruders but of the garden. 
In an evil moment; however, a 
large tiger-skinned cat gave one 
spring, and, bringing the cage to the 
jround. pulled the little bird out be
tween the wires with his claws, and 
was over the fence with it in his mouth 
before any one could interfere. At 
the approach of the cat the father and 
mother had flown away, but they now 
2time flying back. They hovered 
About the empty cage for a while and 
then disappeared. In a  few moments 
tney returned, perching on the clothes 
tine. T o  the astonishment of the 
spectators they were followed by as 
many as twenty-five or th irty  others. 
They flew about the cage and then to 
:he m other bird, touching her beak 
.vith theirs, expressing their sympathy 
n the  most marked manner. A few 
lays later another young bird was 
’ound in( the grass unable to fly, and 
;he finders, taking warning by the 
iilsfortune of its brother, shut it in 
die cellar-way under the bars, where 
;he old b ird s could fly in and out to 
!eed i t  and w h ere  it  could s t ill  be safe 
'rom! harm . W hen it was strong 
mo ugh it wa& taken up into the  gard
en, and i t  flew away.

D r. H. R x ic h a jid , D ruggist
MitchellviUe, Iowa.

Tb« spring is tbe time to taco Hibbard' i  
Rheumatic Syrup for the blood. For sale 
by all druggiata. Prepared only by Tbe 

a , Wright Medicine gompenjr, De-

•ucceeda the late Senator Beck.

the Great Spring Medicine-

It will t e  gratifying to all who rea^iz°tHe 
vital necessity'of purifying the blood to 
know tliat Hibbard1* Rheum tticj Syrup 
can be relied up n as a blood J m- dicine. 
B. C. Robinson of Marshal. Mich.', sajs: 

■“Ge* tlemen.—I have suffered intensely 
from bUliousne>8 and rheumatism forever 
three yejars and I tad tried so many reme
dies that I had lo*t all faith, tlfaung ol 
Hibbard’s Rheumatic Syrup I bought a 
boi'tle and found it helped me. I r.ave now 
used fo&r battles and it it has restored my 
liver aqd kidneys to healthy action apd 
done hifi're to purifv my blood than any- 
• liing I  have ev^.r Ujiken. I am pleased to 
recommend it as a wonderful blood medi 
cine.” IjVeiv truly yours,

B. C. Robinson,
Mai T alk Mich.

Sold by all druggists Prepared only by 
The ('liiirlers Wright Medic ne Company, 
Detroit-Michigan.

A Great Cyclopedia.
We cordially commend to the attention 

of our read' rs the announcement of the. 
Columbian Cyclopedia, which appears in' 
very striking Ibim elsewhere. It is n 
thoroughly excellent work, remarkably 
cheap, and upon the easy installment 
iter ms offered, it is within the reach of al
most anyone.

The Columbian lias heretofore been 
known ias. Alden’s. Mapifold Cyclopedia, 
being the same work in slightly differed 
lojm, tlib foim.*r being in ‘32 volumes ot 
•about 800 pages each, the hitti r is 40 vol
umes of ̂ bout-640 each. -

Our Readers who would like to examine 
'h«j work in our office i>re invit'd to qo so, 
and may, if they please, f< rward their.or- 
ders -through u>; combining orders lor 
for several sets, will save each one ■some
thing in cost ol transportation. : ;*

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a,letter written by Mrs. Ada. E.

Hurd of Groton, S. D., quote: “Was 
taken with a bad cold, which settled od 
Lungs,!cough set in and finally terminat 
ed in Consumption., Four doctors gave 
me up saying that I could live but u short 
time. I gave myself tfp to my Saviour,'

my friends on earth, 1  would meet my ab
sent onijs above. Myhusband was advised 
to g t  Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds. I  gave it a 
trial, took in all eight bottles; it has cored 
me and thank God I am now a well and 
hearty v°mani” Trial bottles free at 
Chaffee & Hunter’s drug store, regular 
size, 50c and $100. 4

Organ For Sale.

A good organ for sale, on easy payments. 
Will exchange for a gentle horse. Inquire 
at this office.

Bartlett’s Golden Oil—the Wonderful 
$utian Remedy. Cures rheumatism, ca- 
tj^rrh; coughs, colds, lung and kidney 
tipublee. Sold at Gale’s. « :G5tf.

That hacking cough can be so quickly 
cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We giuruntee ii 
Cbaffee-& Hunter.

Croup; wfiooping cough and bronchitis' 
immediately relieved bv Shiloh’s Cure.— 
Chaffee & Hunter. _• T

Catarrh cured, health and breath secured 
by Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Pi ice 50 
cents. NasuL Injector free.—Chaffee & 
HuntCr.s

Shiloh’s cough consumption cure is 
so'd bv ns on a guara .itee. . i t  cures con
sumption.—Chaffee & Hunter.

Hibbard’s Blieumatio aad Liver Pills- 
These Pills are .-cientiric^lly compound 

ed, ana uniform in action. N<) uripihi; 
pain so . commonly following ihe use ol 
Pills. They are adapted to both aduhi 
and child* n  with p rf ct safety. VYf 
guarantee th ’*V have no equal in the cure 
ot Sick Headache, Constipation, Dyspcp 
sia and Biliousn»'k9; and, as an appetizer- 
they excel anv nt.be» nremration. 209

railroad
Michigan

'■ ■ 1

C. H . & D. R. H.
The Cincinnati, Hamilton .6*. Dayton 

pne <from 
incinnatl, 
ille, Bir-

a the short direct 
nndJ C anada ' to C 

Indianapolis, Louisville, Nash 
mingbamjMerldan, New Orleans, Chat- 
unoogu, Atlanta,. Mac<*n, Charleston, Sa- 
vanah, Jacjksonv.lle and all soujl 
■Day and [night i xpress trains 
betwe»n Detroit and •Cincinnati
connections, nwde at Cincinna i lor all

ice. Call on hBarest ticket, agent of any
line lp Michigan or Cana la, fo 
tickets to, dl.points south, or
B. Tracy, N b i th 'T ii  Passenger ^.gent, 155
Jefferson Ave., Detroit, or E. C . 
ipick, General Passenger Agent, 
Fourth S t , Cincirnati.

For dys >epsia and liver compjaint you 
have a print <1 guarantee on every bottle 
of Shiloh s Vilalizer. It never fails to 
cure.—Ch iffee & Hunter. 146

A  W in n er-. Vi 'ii can  m ake m o re  
m o u ey . a r id  m ak e  it ea s ie r  

taking sulVi-iiriptiaii’i- L .r t h e . .READERS U N IO N  
•lO U itN A L  h a n  in  an y . o th e r  w ay. fl'eople BUb- 
lerihe  reud i y w hen  they get j u s t  w h a t  th ey  want 
iud  dau buv* m o n e y  th e re b y . ,O u r  t i r m s  a r e  so  
liberuJ. and p lan  bo s im p le , if  y ou  are n o t  a canvas
s e r  y ou  ca n , p u t injycur Bpare 'h n 'm e n t i  ai d m ak e  
m o n ey  o r  ĝ * s o m e o f  o u r  v a lu a b le  p re m iu m * . S end 
fo r  list. Ad IrchB . READ* R» UNlCfefIPURUSH- . 
IN G  CO., 1 in - in g . M ich .

p O i l M I S b  jONERB-’ N O T IC E .—I u  th e  m a t te r  o f 
th e  ofl A ltY  COR :O itA « . d ec ea se d

We thp uiidt rsigmjd. having been appointed by thi 
probate c û̂ t for the county of Wayne, sfcate of Mich 
igau, comm ssionerK to rtfceive, cx&mii.b and adjust 
11 ciaiiius ai d demands of all person* layamst said 

ilei eased, do hcrel>y give notice, that wtjwill meet at 
the office-of F. G ltfe-sell. No.'i!7 Mcoa: buildvng, 
Deuoit, iu s dd county, on Tuesday, th« jsi th • ay of 
October, A. 1). jit91; and on '1 uei-diy the third 
day of Felu nary A.:T>.,1t-92 at 10 olclqck a. in. of 
jsach of B*ld duys, for the.pm j o**e of emminiug and 
allowing Ba’i U-laims, a.id'ihat s x momjiH from the 
:llst nay Of . nlv, A. 1>. fl8.̂ 1 were allowed by aoid 
court for cr ditors to prese.it their claims to us for 
examination end, allow u*e. j .

Fi< ,xcrs G. Iti’Hsi-.LL, T / i^  I f  ^
Wi L ,s « .  C. . ek , J Commi»,ic uers.

D ated  A u f , 8 h l  8 \i2 . i!05 208.

COMMISSION i-RS’ NOTICE.—In the matter of  
theestat? of James Mapnelocck, dejeeased. W e  
ihe undeisigned, bavng been I appointed 

. , ji -i’im r  - |J  ^ ... ' j  by the probate Court, [for thedetiTmsnea thft if I  could not stay with ̂ ‘county o; . Wayne, State of i .Michigan;

•January A.

i outhwest. 
morning

points soiith, southeast tint!
The only line leaving Detroit 
and evening, by which you efun secure 
parlor anc sleeping coaches, 
charge lor quick time and supe

ern cities, 
run solid 

Direct

M“ extta
rit>r serv-

through 
dress, D.

McCor-' 
200 West 
153—ly

Commissionprs to receive, examl e and âdjilat all 
claims and leruan n oi all persons against said de*- 
ceased, do hi xeby give not ce, that we wijl meet at the 
office of E.' Wood, No. 38. Moffat building, De
troit in said xmuty, ou Tuesday ib« sixth d a y  of Oc
tober A. D. 1801. and ou Fiiday, the jlftth day c f

D. 1892, at 10 o’j k a. u of each of
sa id  d a y s , fo r  th e  p u rp o g a jlf  yT am iniuglap 'l allow ing  

' ^ d  t h a t a ix T 3*" A '  •r ^ “ - -said claim s.1 that aixMpiffhH from tip- 14th day of 
July, A 1). 1 191, were allowed by “atdxouiA lor cred
itors to present their claims to up for examination 
aud allowam ie.

Dated Ju’.; 29th, 1891.
WILLIS G. OLARIv, 
AAjtUN M. I'EUINE, Comm'ssion^r

/C O M M IS S IO N E R S ’ N O T IC E  In  ^ i e  m a t le r  o f
th e  e s ta te  o f  R R IIE I . DT1RFF.F.

W e, th e  u  u d ers ig r ie d ,-h a v in g  been  A ppointed by  
th e  T ro b a te  J o u r t ,  f6 r ih e  C o u n ty  o f  Wajme* S ta te  
o f M ich ig an , C o m m iss io n ers  to  receijw , -exam ine 
a n d  a d ju s t  t i l  < la im s a n d  d em a n d s  o f  [all p e rso n a  
a g a in s t  sa id  deceased , do  h e re b y  g ive p o 'ic e ,  th a t  
•we w ill m eet a t  th e  office o t E . P .  L o m b a rd  in  th e  
v i l l a g e r • PI m o u th  in  sa id  co u n ty , on  w U ird a y , th e  
8d d ay  o f  O c to b e r. A . P.-1891, an d  o n  S a tu rd a y , th e  
2Tth d ay  o f  •’e b rn a ry  A .D  1K92,a t  u i ' e o 'c lo c k ,a . m . 
o f e ic h o f  sa  d  d a y s ; fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  e x a m in in g  
an d  allow ing sa id  c la im s , an d  th a t  s ix  m o n th s  fro m  
ih e  27!h day  o f A u g u s t, A. D . 1891 wei 
»aid C o u rt f< r  c re d ito r*  t o  u r- 'sen t the) 
o r  ex a m in a tio n  a u d o llo w a n c  .

Ws . H . Ho> t , I -  ,
E u  JKNK P . L oMBAKD, I A-/0™

Low ed by  
a im s  to  u s

_Dated Nud ist 29th, 1891.
n ls s lc h e rs .

20k-211
pOM MISBl ONERS’ NOTICE.—In trie matter of 
^  the estate of ALLEN DUliFEjp di ceased.

W e th e  i  rid ers lg n ed , h av in g  been  ap p o in ted  by  
th e  p ro b a te  o u r i ,  f o r  th e  C o u u iy  of.W ’a \p e ^ S ta t e  o f  
M ichigan , C >mnjisBionerH to  receive , qxHiniue. an d  
d ju s l  all c h  im s an d  d em a n d s  o f  all p e rso n s  a g a in s t  

-a id  deceaHo< «lo h e re b y  g iv e  n o tice , tb a t  we will 
m ee t at th e  office E u g e n e  P . L (;m | a r d  iu th e  
.village, o f 11, nioiH b, in  sa id  co u n ty , o n p & tu rd a y  th e  
fid  day  c f  O c tober, A. D ., J891. an d  on K a 'u rd a y  
th  27th day  ■ >f F e b ru a ry , A. D ., 1892. a t  b in e  o ’c lo c k  
a , m . Jof ea« h  o f eald driye, fo r  th e ]  p u rp o se  o f  
e x a m in in g  ai id allow ing Bald claim s;- an d  tlia t s ix  
m o n th s  f ro m  th e  27 th  day o f  A u g u st,!  A . JL>, 1891, 
w ere &Uowec By sa id  C o u rt fo r  c re d ito rs  to  p re se n t 
th e ir  c la im s L> us fm  ex am iliu tio u  a u d  allow ance. 

W m .  ( . H o y t ;
EupTWtP.ToMBAnD, |  bomnUMioneri.

D ated , Au( u s t 29th, 1891.

Consumption Ouied.
An o ld  phy  »ic an ; re tir e d  fro m  p ra c tic e

Sleepless nights i n m i %  ruble hythai 
terrible f.ougu. , Shiloh’s Cure is lie 
reinttly for you—Chaffee & Hunter.

Why will youc,ou^h whea Shiloh’s Cure 
w ill give immed ate,r,lief. Priee 10  cts., 
50 c ts , and $ 1 .—Chaffee & Hunter.

placed  in  Iub h a n d s  >>y an E a-sl In d ia  m ipgiouary  th e
fo rm tl a o f  a i iirip ldv  g d a b le ,re m e d y  fo t
and-;>erm ne:int c u r e  o f  C o n ^ u ta p tio u , D nu
ta r r h .  A s th m a an d  all th ro a t  an d  L u n g  a fa c tio u s , al-
ho a  positive n  ' rad ical cur*- t o r  N ervous
all N e rv o u s C o m p  a in ts ,  a  t e r  h a v in g  ten ,i
d - i f e l c u r a t i  
it  h is  d u ty  to  
A c tu a ted  by

C ipow trs in  th o n s  u d s o f  c^ses , h a s  fe lt 
m ake i t  kno w n  to  h is  B uffe ting  fe llow s, 
h is  m o tive  a u d  a d  s ire  t o r e  ieve  h u m a n

n fferi g . I  v ill se n d  f re e  o f  ch a rg e , to  al
it .  th is  r e d p - j
lu ll-d ire c tlo t  m, fo r  p re p a rn  g  an d  u sln  j. S e n t by

Shiloh’9 Cure will immediately relieve 
croup, whof>ping cough and bronchitis.— 
Cliafeej& Hunter.

m ail by-addr 
W . A . Noyek

HHing vith Ktamp. uariilng

—Seeing mfiebines refapTul and new 
parts furnished when required. Needle 
urid oil for -ale. ,T. H*. Ste rs, Plymouth.

N . H . D O W N S
O O W N S-ELlklR

VEUETiBLE BALSAU0

*  Has stjjood the test for f i f t y - n in e  
y e a rs  and has proved |itself the 
best retnedy Lnow n for tbe cure ol

[ C o n s u m p t i o n ,
| C o u g h s ,  C o l d s ,

; w h o o p i n g  C o u g h ,  
n d c a l l  L u n g  D i s e a s e s

i In young or old.
SOLp EVERYWHERE.

P ric e , 36c., 60q.p |1 .0 0  p e r  bo ttle , 
n m ^ e n w r a t a n ,  tun., irfiafta.n.

“Hare Is on».of George Smith's charm- 
ag love poems In A .  paper.” I don’t see 
low •  men an b u y  u  he is can find time 
»  write) poetry.’’ “Oh he doesn’t; he 

to his typewriter.'

%■ y !

an I rjnable Uedldnen are thehedl
to depend upon. Acker’* Blood IV  

fair ha* been prescribed for ye*I* far all bn- 
purities of tbe Blood. IneyuyfonnofScrot 
wt—M, g y r iiitH tte o .'ite T e « ir< e liH ee e e e e | h i t

FIRE INSURANCE.

P o tte r

In su res a ll kinds or

NO C

A , |  j ^

208-211.

tiie  sp ee d y  
ui’ hitiR, Cs-

D> b ility  an d  
:ed i'B w on-

in  '- e r ia a n , F re n c h  o r  t .
w ho d e s ire  

ag lieh , w ith

820 P o w ers  B lock ; -B och ts ter, N . Y .

h a v in g  h a ^

th is  p a p e r .

1;
. •

PROPERTY AGAINST PURE

TARGE f o r  s u r v e y -

n o  t ’l ARGE FOR RENEWAL.

Ri.TES THE LOWEST.
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P l Y M O T JT 1  A I L

J. R. Stkeus Puul ihcr.
---------.k-----

PLYMOBl’H. 1 : MICHTAN

•I.et men understand th a t the hand 
of nature was never niggardly, that 
every command aet«pted ley the Chris-

THE GAMBLERS IN GRAIN.
I f ------------ .
DR. TALM ACE POURS SOM E HOT 

SH O T AT THEM.

The Present Prosperity Ifllzht Be 
Spoiled by «bc Speculators—The 
United States Is Otherwise L'.'ke 
the Egypt ol' Old.

tian  world as of djfvine origin ig ac- I 
companied by a promise, and Ihaft the 
rule o f justice must antedate that of 1 
love. 1 l. | .

P rEv ic ts  to 13-0 there  wag no 
record kept of immigration. but ^ince 
th a t time the number o f  immigrants 
received from Europe a t least has
been accurately enumerated.-* Prom

,t Ifithe present report It appears th a t fully 
one-naif of the foreign-bofrn resi&elits 
of the United States havb come here 
since 1870 and fully onerthird in the 
decade from 1880 to 1890 inclusive.

sixties to furnish the bulk of our im
migrants, but of lake yekirs there  has 
been a decided increase from Germany, 
Italy  and Hungary. - j

■ ‘B ack to the country from ^rhich :

men, must go hereafter, n[nd it wall, be 
refreshing to have an eiid of sending 
th e  'Cunning heathen over the river 
into Canada, only to bo obliged uotc-

■ sneak back
does
their

peat the farce when their 
again the. next day. If the law 
not contemplate .their return io 
native country, it is useless, so easy is 
i t  to evade its provisions a t almost.any 
point along our extended border, either 
to the north or the south. Send the 
almond-eyed heathen nepto W indsor 
but to Hong Kong^ and ^Te mayi have 
an end of the trouble.

B rooklyn, N. V., Aug. 30, ISO!.—T he 
cabled reports of meagre harvests in 
Europe, and the memory of the vast 
crops of ripening grain which Dr. Tal- 
mage saw during his recent tour in 
the West, have combined to tu rn  his 
thoughts ba.-k to th a t patriarchal time 
when ail the world sent" to Egypt to 
buy corn and to sugge-t a gospel les
son. His text is Genesis 48:3. “ Ye 
shall not- see my face, except* your 
brother be with you. ’

This summer, having crossed eigh
teen of the Tinted .Mates. -North, 
JSouth. East and West. I h-.ive to report 

inclusive. 1 Uie m ightiest harvests th a t this coun- 
_ , ,  . u • ■ . J .* , try . or any o ther country, ever reaped*
Ireland, whose people at least sjpeak j If' the ffrain gamblers do not somehow 
the Elnglish language, iused in the • wreck these Harvests, we are about to

enter uron  the grandest scene Of 
prosperity th a t America has 
qver witnessed. But while th is is 
so in our own country, on the o ther 
side of the Atlantic there are nations 

I threatened with famine, and the most 
! dismal cry tha,t is ever heard willfl fear 

■ „ . ,i , _• . I be uttered—Tie cry for bread. I, pray
they came is where smuggled Cfnna- | CJo<l th .i t  the c«mtras t between our

prosp -rity and their w ant may not be 
as sh%£rp as in the lands re erred to by. 
my text. There was nothing to e a t.‘ 
Plenty of corn in Egypt, but 
ghastly famine in Canaan. The cattle 
moaning in the stall. Men, women 
and children awfully white with 
.hunger. Not the failing of one crop 
for one summer. bu,t the failing of all 
the crops for seven years. A nation 
dying lor lac^ of th a t which is so com
mon on your stable; and so little  ap
preciated; the product of harvest field, 
and grist-m ill, and oven: the price 
of syveat, add anxiety, and struggle. 
—bread! Ja<ob the lather*. has the 
•last report from the flour-bin, and he 
fiud.s th a t everything is out: and he says 
to his sons: ‘’Boys, hook up th e  w ag
ons and s ta rt for Egypt, and get us 
something to eat.’ The fact was, 
there was a  great corn crib Egypt.' 
The people of Egypt have been largely 
taxed in all ages, a t the present time 
paying between seventy and eighty 
per cent of their products to the ‘gov
ernment. No wonder in th a t time 
they had a large corn-crib, and it w as 
full. To th a t crib they came from tlie 
regions around about—those who were 
famished- some paying for corn in 
money, when the money was exausted, 
paying for the corn in sheep and cattle 
and horses and camels: and when they 
were exauste l, then selling their own 
bodies and their families into slavery.

The m orning for sta rting  out o n the 
crusade has arrived, da, ob gets his 
family, up very early. But beforei the 
elder sons s ta rt they say som ething 
th a t makes him tremble with emotion 
from head to foot, and burst in to tears. 
The fact was; th a t these elder sons had 
once before been in Egygt to get corn, 
and they had been treated  somewhat 
roughly, the lord of the corn-crib.sup
plying them with corn, out saying a t 
the close ot the interview: “Now. you 
.need not come back nerq for any more 
corn unless you bringpoihetliing better 
than  monev—even your younger broth
er Benjamin.” Ah Benjam in—annm© 
suggestive of all ■ tefidetmeijs. The 
m other had died a t the^b irth  of th a t 
son a spirit, coming anefanother spirit 
g o in g -a n a  the very thought of parting 
with Benjamin must ha e been a hgart- 
biva c. The keep *r of thi» corn crib, 
nevertheless, says to these older soils: 
“The e is no need of ybur coming* here 
any more for corn unless vou bring 
Benjamin, your fatbey sdarlir.g .” Now 
Jacob and his family very much needed 
bread: but w hat a struggle it 
would be c to give up th is son. 
The ()rientals are very demonstrative in 

Is i t  not about time to remind their grief, and 1 hear the outwailing 
clergymen everywhere that they are J Uie fa ther as these older sons xeep

TT:' '• -♦
W T : P fiP P P I

An eastern paper tells of ajn un
ostentatious philanthropist who is not 
only generous bu t clever in making^ 
his gifts perpetual in tlufir usefulness. | 
i t  is. said that ho will lend money to a 
needy person with the agreement that 
should the tide tura in favor of the 
unfortunate the same sifm shall bfr re
paid, no t to the ofiginall giver, but to 
sonie other needy personj' on the same 
condition, and the receipt therefore to 
be given to the one whjo staried the  
fund going. W hother |ho story is a 
true  one or not it is a pretty  one and 
there* is some practical suggestion 
along with the pleasing aentimept

uown 
ke peo- 

against the 
of the 
efforts

T h er e  are very wise editors 
ou the A tlanta seaboard^who ta 
pie to task for protestin, 
persistent em igrant druinraing 
steamship companies and the 
of the state agent? and 'o ther ijess dis
interested persons; r Whjen wo are re
ceiving enough people fforh Eiirope in 
ten years to make ariolher state of 
Pennsylvania or to replace one- 
twelfth of the present population of 
the  entire country if tjiat proportion 
should be swept away by a pestilence, 
6urelv one may; bo pamonetl I for* ex
pressing the opinion that it is not ne
cessary to put for^h special e^orts to 
induce people to come nere friom the 
other side of the Atlantic.

m aking altogether too 
word “religious"? If 
••religious" objection
schools in America itAvould

t i re iteralingrin h is-ears the announcA-
free us^ of the ment of tffe'Egyptian
there 
to t

were a 
e free 

raised
independent of

growth of the  
’l movement, it is 

b basic

lord. “ Ye shall 
not see mv fa e unle-s your brother 
be with you.” Why did you tell them 
you had a brother?” said the old 

i man c omplaining and chiding them. 
“ Why. la th e r,” they ^said, “he asked 
us all about our family, and 
we had no idea he would make any 
RU"h demand upon us as he has m ade”  
“ No use of asking me,” said tiie father, 
“ J can not, I will not, give^up Benja
min. ’ The fact was thatit'.ie old" man 
had lost children and when there has 

not been bereavement in a -hou'ehold. and 
a child taken, it makes the other chil
dren in the household more previous. 
8o the day for departure was ad 
journed. and adjourned, and ad: 
journ d. Mill the horrors of 
the famine increased, and louder 
moaned the cattle, and w ider 
open cracked the earth , and 
more pallid became the cheeks, 
un til Jacob, in despair, cried out to his 
sons, “ Take Benjamin and be off.” The 

, . older sons tried to cheer up their
‘ 9 | father. 'T hey said: “ We have strong

by all religious people, 
sect or .creed. But thj© deep I interest 
in the free school manifested by the 
overwhelming majority of pijotestant 
Christian aenominatioris and tpo earn
est Support they receive from! Jewish 
religionists proves! thijt it is 
religious but a sectarian objection to 
the  free school which the reverend 
gentleman had in'mind when speaking 
on American edupatie>n before his fel
low-clergymen ini Cag/terburv.

A  marvelcfui 
•Christian Endea 

apparent to all. As due to t 
principles. F irs t I t  ii in the 
yoilth, and, second, it is iindbnomina-; am s and a stout heitrt, and no harm 
tional and governed by the [broadest! will ernne to Ben ’ainin. We 11 see th a t
catholicity on trie well known [evangel- j t h e ^ n g  m eT to  ihe farther
ical Iine9. That this socioty should1 Qf assumed 

tha

ewell! ’ said 
in a  tone 

go d cheer. “ K-a-r-e- 
more tfian 400,-I w-e-1 IT’ sa il the pid. man: for th a t 

1 889— when the ' word h»* ?,ore 'o.m iirs in it when p;;o- 
j I nounced .by the aged than  by tne

met in|Chicago yoiin7.
jro years | Well, the bread pa rty —the bread

later is something more thaq a m ere! em ba-sv-driyes up in 'fro n t o: th -  
® 1 I corn-crib of ».gypt. Thes; corn-crib^

oust bel-remem- are fi led 'w ith  wheat, and barley, and 
‘ , com' in the husk, l'br tho e who have 

persona1 traveled in Canaan and Egypt know 
. j  w . th a t there  is corn there, corresponding

of both sexes who have voluntarily j oor j ndian mai, 0 Huzki! the
banded^themselVee together!Tor the journey is  * e-ided. 'The lord of the 
spread of Christian tru th  and effort. I corn crib, who U a so the Prim e Min- 

,  . . .  J  ._ \F  ,  ii . ’ . ister, comes down to these a rriv e l
I t  works within the o h u rc h -u s ih g  traveler., and say.; -D ine w ith me 
t i n t  term  In its  broadest sens^—and is to  day. How is yoar tether?  Is th i > 
ye t independent of xrdeds or sects. j Benjamin, the younger brother whose

increase from a little 
000 members in 
• •Christian Endeavors'
—to more than l,00p,000

passing [  winder) I t  I 
ed th a t this membeicfjhip of 1|J000,000’ 
is entirely madp up of young J

presence 1 demanded?" The travelers | 
are introduced into the palace. They 
are worn and bedusted of the  way ; and 
servin ' s come in with a  l^asin of w ater in 
pnejhand and a towel in the other, and j 
kneel down before these newly-arrived | 
travelers, washing off the dust of the 
way. The butchers, and poulterers, 
and-caterers'bf the Br.me Minister pre
pare the repast. The guests a  e seated 
in small groups, two or th ree  a t a 
table, the £ood on a  trav; all the 
luxuries from imperial gardens, and 
orchards, and aquariums, and aviaries 
are: brought there. and are
tilling chalice and platter. Now is the 
time for this Prime M inistcr, if he j 
has! a grudge against Benjamin, to ' 
show it. Will he kill *him. now th a t 
he has him in his hands? '  O, no! This i 
lord of. the corn-crib is seated a t his { 
own taole, ^nd he looks over to  the 
table of his guests; and he sends a 
portion to each of them , bu t sends a 
larger portion to Benjamin, or, as the 
Bible quaintly puts it: “ Benjamin’s 
mess was five tim es as much as 
any of theirs.” Be quick and send word ! 
back with the sw iftest camel toT'anaan j 
to old Jacob, th a t “ Benjamin is well; 1 
ali as well: he is faring sumptuously; 
the E gyptian lord did not mean mur
der, and death,-. bu t he m eant deliver- 
ence’and life when he announced to us 
On .that day: T  e shall not see my face 
unless your brother bje with you.’ ”

Well, mv friends, th is world is fam 
ine-struck of sin. It does not' yield a 
single crop.of solid satisfaction. I t  is 
dying. I t  is hunger-bitten. , The fact 
th a t it does not, cannot, feed a man’s 
heart was well illustrated in the life of 
tho English comedian. All the world 
hopored him—did everything for him j 
th a t the world s o ild do. lie was ap
plauded in England, and applauded 
in the United States. J [lie,] 
rogsed up nations into laughter. ' lie  
had no equal. And yet, although many 
people siippbsed him entirely  diappy, 
and th a t  this world pras completely sa
tia ting  his soul,lie sits down and writes: 
“ I never in *my life put on a new hat, 
th a t i t  did not rain and ruin it. I 
never went out in a shabby coat be
cause it was raining and> thought 
a ll who had the choice would 
keep ih-dbors, th a t the sun did 
"not burst' forth in its streng th  and 
bring out wi*h ft all the butterllies of 
fashionfcvhoulT knew and who knew 
me. 1 never consented to accept a part 
I hated, out of kindness t> another, 
th a t i did not get hissed by the public 
and cut by the writer. I could not 
take a drive for a few m inutes w ith 
Terry w ithout being overturned and 
having my elbow-tone broken, though 
my iriend got off unharmed.
I could n o t m ake a  Covenant 
w ith  Arnold, Which 1 th o u g h t w as to 
m ake m y fo rtu n e  w ith o u t m ak in g  .h is 
in&tead, th in  in an incredib le  space of 
tim e—I th in k  th ir te e n  m onths—
1 earned for him 20,000 pounds, and for 
mjvself one. I am persuaded th a t if I, 
were to set up as a beggar, every, one 
in'm y neighborhood would lea’.e off 
eating'1 bread.” T hat was the lam ent of 
the world’s comedian and joker. All un
happy. The world did everything for 
Lord Byron tiia t it could do, and yet 
in his last moment he asks a  friend to 
come ana  sit down by him and read, 
as most appropriate to his case, the 
story o f ‘.‘The. Bleeding H eart.” Tor- 
rijgianoy the s ulpior, executed, after 
months of care and carving, “ Madonna 
and the Child.” The royal family came 
in and admired it. Everybody th a t 
looked a t it was in ec-’ 
staCy; but one day, afte r a ll th a t toil, 
and all th a t admiration, because he did 
not get as much compensation for his 
work as he had expected, he took a 
m allet and dashed the exquisite sculp
ture. ijato atoms.. The world is poor 
conipd snt on, poor satisfaction, poor 
so:a- e. Famine, famine in ail the 
earth] not for seven years, but for six 
thousand., But, ^blessed b i Cod. 
there is a  great corn-crib. The Lord 
built it. It is in another land. I t  is a 
large place. An angel once rheasured 
it, and as fa r as I can calculate it in 
our phrase, th a t .corn qrib is fifteen 
hundred miles long and fifteen hun
dred broad, and tiiten hundred high; 
and it  i s ,full, food for all nations, 
VO!” say the people, “ we
will s ta rt righ t away and get 
th is supply for our soul.” But stop a 
moment: for from the keeper of th a t 
corn-crib ther^ comes this word, saying: 
“ You shall not see my face except your 
brother be with you. in other words, 
there  ^  no such th ing  as’ getting from 
heaven pardon,and comtort,and eternal 
life, useless we bring with us our Divine 
Brother, the Lord Jesus Christ. Coming 
w ithout him we shall fall before we 
reach the corn-crib, and our bodies 
shall be a  portion lor the jackals of 
the wilderness: but coming with the 
Divine Jijjsus all the granaries of heaven 
will swing open before our soul, and 
abundance shall be jfiven us. We 
shall be invited to sit in the 
palace of the King and a t the table: 
and while fhe Lord of heaven is appor
tioning from his own teble to other 
tab les "he will not forcret us: and then 
vhnd there it will be found' th a t our 
‘Benjamin’s mess is larger than all the 
others, for so it ought to Le. “ Worthy 
is the Lamb th a t was slain, to .receive 
bjessing, and riches, and honor, an,d 
giorv. and uowev.”

My trienas, you see it is cither, 
Christ or famine. If there were tw6 
banquets spread, rnd ip one of them, 
only* you mij-ht go, you m ight stand 
a id  th ink  for a good while.as to which 
in vital ions yo i had better accept, but 

‘here it is f:;::sting or starvation. If it 
were a  choice ‘ between oratorios, 
you mifrut- say “ 1 prefer the 
‘ re .it.on /' or “ I prefer th  ‘Mes
siah.’ ” But here it is a choice be
tween etern.kl harmony and everlast
ing discord: O. will you live or die? 
.Will you s ta rt for the Egyptian corn- 
cijib-, oy ' w i11 you peris i amid the 
empty barns of the Canaanitish fam
ine.’ ” ’Ye shall not r.ee my face except 
ybur brother be with you.”

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON X—SE PT E M b A  0 —TH E 
r. ‘TRUE CHILDREN OF COD.

G o ld e n  T e x t ;  “A s M atty a* R e c e iv e d  
H im , t o  T h e m  G a v e  H e  P o w e r  to  

l l c c o m e  t h e  S o n s  o f  G o d .”
John T il l .  31-47.

8IOUX SOLDIERS.
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Uncle Sam 's l Tnlf<
k The war department has 

port from CapL J. N. Lee 
United
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Pretty' effects may be obtained by  
painting delicate sprays and flowers in 
the lower corners of aprons of bolting  
cloth. . Such aprons are v .ry  dressy.

.  H.OME READINGS.
Mo. Light of.the World__ John vlii. 12-20.
Tu. Going to the Father............viii. 21-SO.
W, The Children of God...........viii. 31-38.
Th. The Children of the Devil ..viii. 39-47.
Frj. Blasphemous Charges........ viii. 48-59.
So. An Heir of God. . .: ........ ..Gal. iv. 1-7.
Su. Led by the Spirit......Horn. viii. 12-17.

' Introductory.—The preheat lesson 
stands in close historical connection with' 
tfcfe last one. The olheors who had been 
spjit by the. Sunhedrim to arrest Jesus re
turned without their prisoner, and with a 
wonderful report that hB spoke “as never 
man,spake. ” This report was followed by 
a hot discussion, in which Nieodemus advo
cated the policy of moderation. That night 
Jesus spent on the Mount of Olives, possi
bly passing to Bethany, on its . Eastern 
slope. The next day he resumed his 
teaching in the templfc. Many critics 
ofliit, as unauthentic, the incident con
tained in tiie first eleven verses of our 
chapter. It is. nevertheless, wonderfully 
in keeping with the character and teach
ing of our Lord.

■I. T h e  C h il d r e n  o f  G o d — Verses 31-  
39.—31. “ If we continue.” The Revised 
Version has “abide.” As Lobby 6ays, 
“Jesus would warn jj.ls.ue-W converts not 
to take, a momentary impulse for a delib
erate conviction.” “My disciples indeed.M 
He does not promise them that they should 
be saints, divines, or'doctors, but “disci
ples’’—that is, learners, sitting always at 
the feet of the true Teacher, *

32. “Ye shall know the truth.” Learn
ing terminates in knowledge. The sincere, 
disciple, continuing in the word .oU Jesus, 
cbmes to a satisfying acquaintance with 
tiie truth. “The truth shall make you 
free.” Not free from law, but free from 
ignorance, from superstition and from sin.

33. “We be Abrahaip’s seed, and were 
never in bon<]n£e.” Thejir pride and prej
udice caused them to forget the Egyptian 
slaver}’ of their forefathers. It is much 
as if thejphad said to Jesus: “You speak 
of our being made free. How is it possi
ble for men to be made free who were 
never slaves?”

34. “Whosever committeth sin is the 
servant of sin.” How admiwfbly Jesus' 
parries the question that is/jnitrto him, by 
calling attention to the fact that there is a 
\yorse bondage than that of which they 
were thinking—namely,; a bondage of sin
ful habits!

35. “And the servnlnt abideth not.” etc. 
‘‘Satan clairas lhis world as his bouse,‘but 
it is really Goff’s. Whoever sins, is Satan's 
slave; but I and my disciples are ’’God's 
sons.”—Hurlbut. As sons, we have a per1 
manont abiding place,

30. “If the Son therefore shall make 
you free ” The son*is the heir. The estate 
belongs to him. He has control over it, 
aaid the power to do with it at his wipe 
*fFree indeed ” jNot; in form aad^name 
only, but in fact and truth.

37. “I know that ye are Abraham’s
seed.” According ltd the flesh. “But ye 
seek to kill me,” Therefore ye are not his 
seed' according to the Spirit. “Because 
my word hath no place in you. ” Revised 
Version: ‘ ‘Hath not free course in you. ”

38. speak that which I have seen,” 
etc. The connection between this verse' 
and the preceding one is probably as folr 
lbwqS “My wlords make no progress in, 
you. because they are ^different; in ori- 
gin' and nature from yoi&r acts, especially 
your attempt to kill, me!” Plummer.

II. The Children of the Devil, vs. 39*47. 
39. “Abraham is our father,” etc. They 
Vary their former assertion, substituting 
the word “children” for the word “seed.” 
Abbott says: 1 “Seed they are, .children 
they are not.,, Americans are the children 
qf a noble ancestry, the reformers, the 
Puritans, and the like, only as • we show 
their spirit in dealing with the men and 
the problems of our. times.”

40. “A man that hath told ,-yob t.hp 
truth.” There is nothing that| angers a 
bad roan so much as to have some one tell 
$im the'trutp about himself. “This did 
Dot Abraham.” Though he was your an-" 
cestor, he was ft different kind ol a man.

41. “We have one Father, even God.” 
They now see that ho is speaking figura
tively, and make answer accordingly: 
j‘You are speaking <»f spiritual parentage; 
Well, our spiritual Father is God.’’
j 42. { “If God were your Father, ye would' 
love me.” The practical and present ap
plication is that every soul whose, life is 
truly rooted in God will 1)6 drawn to 
phrist by spiritual; sympathy.” —Abbott.

43. “Cannbt pear. ” They had contracted 
a moral fin ability to: hear aright. It was 
their awn fault. ‘ My word.” My doc
trine.”

44. “Ye are‘of your father the devil.” 
Not that they were(originally made by the 
devil, bu ttha t they had allowed the devil 
jto bdgfet.within th^ir hearts his own evil 
|tem|^ers and dispositions. Alford, says;
“This vtfrse is one of the most decisive 
testimonies for the objective personality 
iof the devil# It is quite impossible to supr 
'pose an accommodation to Jewish views!, 
:or a metaphorical, form of speech, un so 
solemn and direct an-assertion as this.”

„ 48, 47. “Which of you convinceth me
!q&idn?” “He defies his hearers to point 
jitit a single sin in uis life, a single flaw in 
his character.” —Plummer. ; ri
/ - SUGGESTIONS.

1. I t  is not enough to receive Christ’s 
i word; we must abide in it.

2. It is la glqriouK thing to be a free man 
I in Christ Jesus, and an awful thing to Ik>
a servant of the devil.

3. A devout ancestry is no absolute 
pledge of piety in the children.

4. Men are to be measured not by their 
professions, but by their deeds.

5. The devil is not a dream nor a mythj" 
but a malignant and active personality*'

Wi ---------f--------------- *i THINGS WORTH KNOWING.
j Negroes rarely become bald 

Dynamite was invented in J846.
The river Nile is 5,000 miles long. 
▲Technology is the history al, spiders. 
Hie onion originally catne from Egypt/

States infantry,, of anj i 
recent y made of Troop L, S ixth cavalry. 
This t/oop consists of 55 S oux Indians, 

ow stationed at F  >rt Niobrara, 
The troop was recruited at Rose]

, D., largely from ’the! Brule Sioux 
.he least progressive lof the . "bands 
there. The officer jvho recruited 

>qp, anji who is now in! command ol 
lllieut. "Edward E. Bravo, of the 
pavalry. In his repolrt Capt, Lee 

visited the quarters, nussTooms 
hies of the garrison, aiid talked with 

the m^n freely. They are, he says, well 
contented and cheerfuL They attend to 
iheir duties with the regularity of the best 
soldiers. They are proud of being soldiers, 
|h e  captain says, are becoming rapidly civ
ilized in their demeanor an^ habits, and 
are having a salutary influence over the 
reservation Indians. LieUtJ -Dravo. says 
Capt. [Lee has taken 55 Brulp Indians from 
the mjdst.of barbarous surroundings and 

lone more for their progress and 
.tion’in the brief period of three and 
months than has even been accom- 

many years | under other 
methods. !

K ille d  by L ig h tn in g  In *  S a n ctu a ry .
A  tierrible thunder storm swept over the 

Trieste district Germany, Wednesday, 
causing several fatalities, Lightning 
struck a church at Tualis, )*n the Italian 
frontier, while the building was. crowded 
with women. A fearful scene of panic 
followed, women and children shrieking 
and pray;ng on their knees or else rushing 
wildly for the church dooqs. The priest 
who was celebrating mass i t  the time ot 
this occurrence acted in k most praise- 
wort ay and courageous manner, and, vig- 
orou Jy reassuring the terrijfied woman, he 
^ucc- eded in restoring ordcj*. Subsequent
ly it was found that threje women who 
were supposed to have fain|Led from fright 
had ictually been killed b}| the lightning 
which struck the church. 1

B r o k e  t h e  T r a in  R e c o r d .
mile in 89% seconds, qr at the rate of 
90 rabies per hour, is ^he fastest run 

ever? made by a railroad train. This un-

A
over

para leled feat was 
the ! Sound Brook railroad
ham nv Falls aud Langhorn, Penn., by en
gine No. 200, drawing two erdinary coaches 
and President McLeod's pri vate car
ing,” which is equal to two < 
weif ht. The fastest five miles were made

F
the
Meii

in three minifies, twenty 
fifths seconds; tho fastest 
seven minutes and twenty
agirg forty-three seconds per mile.

-six and four- 
ten miles in 

seconds, avey-

N« greet* to  C o lo n iz e  in
fty-two well-to-do col* red men under
leadership of Ii. 11. 
lphis, Tenn., have le I 

for Oklahoma where they 
opei ing of the Indian lands, soon to be 
threwn open to geneial settlement. 
Th^e Negrqes are from various. parts of 
the south, anid expect to found a colony of 
their owd’bri the lands. Waterford, says 
ageits dre at work in all Ibe so 
states' soliciting adherents to the pi 
forming a Negro colony, a id he expects the 
<4>laiiy will ultimately outnumber 100,000 
'members.

•omplished on 
between; Nos-

~
.v .

O k la h o m a ^

Waterford, of 
Kansas City 

will await the

ilan of

N. Brainard, of Dearborn, 72 years 
oMJ died last week. He tyad been a suppr* 
visdr of Wayne county. 1 n * *

dispatch from -Houghton states t-hat 
loy. Wmans’ appointment] of J. B. Cooper,

the
Gov
of Lake Linden, superintendent of 
Calumet Heda smelting works, 
member of- the world’s ^air commission, 
gives general satisfaction i throughout the 
copper countlry 1

he teachers’ institute, at Houghton,, 
ucted by Profs. White and Tuck, has 
lied 125. teachers. T^e attendance is 
illent, and the ifijstitute one of the most 

sutjbcssful in the state. . Supt. Ferris S, 
Fitch, who Was with Gbv. Winans and 
Hon. S. H. --Babcock to aitend a meeting 
of nhe state geological boat'd, addroised the 
teachers.
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OF THE FACE. you a PwiitriOft Ifp««! “DofDImsmc» » spraua Patent, N e w a r k  City.

N o s as a n d  O th e r  F e a t u r e s  D is to r t e d  by  
t h e  F o r c e  o f  H a b it .

4‘Did you ev e /tak e  notice hdw com- j 
monly addicted people are to making 
faces?” said a philosopher a t the Cos
mos clu.b to a writer for the Washing, 
ington Star. • Observe the persons you

S e c r e ta r y  F o e le r ’l s  an  a r d e n t  a d m irer  o f  
baae b a ll.

H o w  d q e s  h e  f e e l  ?— H e feels meet 1“  the c u rse  of any day and you | 
c ran k y , and  is con stan tly  experi- l vr*^ hardly find one of ten who is not 
m enting , d ie ting  h im self, ad o p tin g  : njnro or ' ess ? 'ven t0 grimacing in- J 
strange  notions, a n d  ch an g in g  th e  cidenta"y  to conversation. Some

M ajor’s C e m e n t R e p a ir s  B r o k e n  A r t ic le s  
l&caod25c. Major's Best Liquid Glue 10c.

N o th in g  c a n  h u r t  y o u  uo m u ch  a s  to  d o u b t  
tk o  W ord o f  Gcd.

_________ ________ ,1—..

cooking, th e  dishes, th e  hours, and  
m anner o f h is e a tin g — A u g u s t  
F lo w e r  t h e  R e m e d y .

H o w  d o e s  h e  f e e l  ?—H e feels a t
tim es a gnaw ing, voracious, in sa ti
able appetite , w holly  unaccountab le  
u n n a tu ra l and  u n h ealth y  
F lo w e r  t h e  R e m e d y .

screw their mouths up in an unnatu ra l1 
way. others constantly wriDide their 
foreheads, and soon  with all sorts oij 
absurd and unnecessary distortions ol 
feature, -Habits of th is sort are very, 

j undesirable, not only because they are [
_____  __________  _____ ____ ^ I ugly, but also for the reason that they
u n n a tu ra l and  u n h e a lth y .—A u g u s t  i ™a *te wrinkles and permanently atfeclj 
F lo w e r  t h e  R e m e d v .  tho expression. Often do 1 see a really

hers -II

“ U t t m o n 'H  M n g l c  C o r n  S t l T r . ”
Wiirru t. d to cure, or money refunded. Ask 

y o u r  d ru c ir ^ t  f o r  i t .  P ric e  15 ce n t* .’
— a. ----------------- .-----------  :

R rc t H a r te ’s  E n g lish  p u b lish er s  l a s t  y e a r
p aid  h im  £15,0 JO.

G et  a  G o o d  S ta r t  In BunInesA L ife
by securing a  thorough bu>lness education at home, 
by mail, low rates; Bryadt a College. Buffalo, N. V.

P u re  s u g a r  n e v e r  so u r s  or g e ts  iiuo-uldy  
T r u e  r e lig io n  Is lik e  It.

H o w  d o e s  h e  f e e l  ?— H e feels no 
desire to  go to  the- tab le  and  a ,, 
g ru m bling , fault-finding, over-n ice-i 

' ty  ab o u t w h a t is set before him  w hen 
he is there— A u g u s t  F lo w e r  t h e  
R e m e d y .

H o w  d o e s  h e  f e e l  ?—H e feels 
a fte r a  spell o f th is  abnortnal appe
tite  an  u tte r  abhorrence, loat ling , 
an d  de testation  of fo o d : as if  a 
m outhfu l w ould k ill h im — A u g u s t  
F lo w e r  t h e  R e m e d y .

H o w  d o e s  h e  f e e l  ?—H e h  is ir 
reg u la r bowels and  p ecu liar s to i ls— 
A u g u s t  F lo w e r  t h e  R e m e d y .  ©

SICK HEAD1“------ ---- .  ■ ■■Positively 
these Lin
They also relievo) Dis- 

re** from Drsdep 
digee tion and Tool 
Eating. A perfect i  
edy for D irzineee.N* 1 
Drowsine**, Bad 
in the Mouth. 
Tongua.Pamin tb 
TORPID LITER. 
regnlNte the Bow  
Puroly Vegetable.

Ptloc  2 5  C en t!

CABTEB MEDIOIUS CO., NEW
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

Wstamp, THE SCANDINAVIAN CO.. Rocky Vo

sore eyes, use’ ) T hom pson’s  Eyo W ater
■ CPUT<k make 100 PER CERT, profit, brt my t’4t :^U. 
R  WfcH I W Belt*. Brushes, Curlers A medicine*] Sam* 
" p ie s  FREE WntHnow. Dr. Bridgman, ST7 B’wujj, N.Y

Laws and 
A dvice Free. 
A. W. MsuOBSIU PENSIONS rlk A sdxx, ClnduasU, O. A

Experience 28 
yeaf*^ Write ps. 

Waakl

iM T P n  A mr'n ,n every town to palntBIGSS.
A l l  I CU  No vxpenence iunited..Our lUltteijns 
do the work. SI at.’hrur. Send Mr, foi *' 
and lull particular*. >aUTIN A t o., 8 I, a<

aonnnxK disk ask, fif ara’itkkd rv*»-ithoat pula. TKIlL TUkATaK.1T FKKf I. L. KRATKR, SKf'BICTAKY. ,1 ,I\DIA.\A ailflKAL SrKIMiS, 1.1 D

W
OPIUM?
KANSAS FARMS
Largest crops ever j. --'ndaed. Buy a  farm: Dc*ci 

CHAR. R. WOOLLEY. OEBOKHl

are cheaper now  
than thejn over 
w ill be asain.

“  'ttVO

l 5 N ? R n g M / \ M J O H N  W .1MJH  
I I K b I I O I  w l v  W a s h ' a g l o a ,  1

Successfully  P ro sec u te s  C lairI Late Principal Bx&mlnor U.8. Pension Buijt 
13yrs In last war. 15 a^judicatiug claims, aUy a

»  m FAT FOLKS REDUCED
f \S«n  sitet’i-tf

*."TFor oir 
k MoViokai

T v V  7 T \  Mr*. Ali*e M aple, O regon, M e., ih-lte*: 
1 \  U j  1 l ‘‘My w eigh t was X» pound*, now i t  ial'Jfi, 
a re d a c tio n  o f 325 lb*.MjF o r  c irc u la rs  ad  d re w , w ith  fin.. 
D r. O .W JS N Y D E R , M oV ioker’a T h ea tre , Chicago. ilJL

U I Y  P C l / p p  CURED TO STAY Cl
l l f l  I  .  I L I  k i t  Wc want the name 

 ̂ .dressof every suffer

& f lQ T U M  A U. S. and Canada. Adllress 
M O I n lT lM  P. HaroldE*yia,II.D., Buffalo,N.T

Patents! Pensions
Send f o r  Inventor** Guide o r How to  O b ta in  a  P  u e n i 

Send fo r  D igest o f P E N S IO N  e a d  B O U N T Y  L U V il
PATRICE 0  FARRELL - WASHINGTON,

DONALD KENNEDY
I- ■ . i|

Of Roxbury, Mass., says
Kennedy’s Medical Discovery 
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep 
Seated Ulcers of 4 0  years 
standing. Inward Tumors, and 
every disease of the skin E x 
cept Thunder Humor, and 
Cancer that has taken  ̂ root. 
Price $ 1.50. Sold by-every 
Druggist in the U. S. and 
Canada.

T h e  S o a p

t h a t  

C l e a n s  

1 1  M o s t
» ; 1 T

i s  L e n o x .

pretty  g irl actually make 
hideous for the moment by a facial 

^contortion which is intended to signify j 
' intense interest, emphasis, surprise or 

what not. This is the age of; nerVes, j 
aud nothing is more readily acquired 
than such ner\oi&  tricks as these. 
They ought not permitted.'* | 

•‘But how prevent them? ’ I
" I  would suggest that in every 

family the members should take notice 
of fcuch little tricks in one another and 
correct them by gentle suggestion. J ' 
h are  found' that method entirely sue-J 
cossTul in. my own household. Habits 
of tire kind are usually altogether'.un
conscious, and tho victim is likely to 
be glad of a  means of correction. It 
is wonderful how they grow upon one. 
nnd  it is the easiest thing in th e  world 
to  acquire them from others by sym
pathetic imitation. The sort of mutual 
suggesti m I speak of among member; 
of a family does not partake of th€ 
sp irit of unamiablo criticism which I 
have seen exhibited in so many do
mestic establishments, where ungentje 
comments are bandied about regarding 
the fea urea and o ther physical a ttri
butes of this one and thnt,*\
: '.‘Particularly noses.”

•nYes, hoses always seem to bo c. 
tbpic of dispute in households. The 
feature is the most conspicuous and U 
subject to .the greatest eccentricities ol 
shape. Did you ever notice how few 
persons’ nasal organs are set straight 
upon their faces? Walk along I  
street or Pennsylvania avenue with an 
observing eye and you will see that 
very nearly all th e  people you meet 
have noses that are twisted .to one 
sido. But the most curious th ing  Ie 
that 900 out of every 1000 noses are 
inclined in the same direction—name
ly to the right. As well as I can 
make out. our noses are to a consider
able extent what we make them. No 
two people u e their handkerchiefs in 
quite- thfe same manner. A. whose 
nose is a: decided snub, habitually 
wipes it .skyward, while B encourages 
the downward inclination of his pro
boscis with vigorous pulls at the end. 
Thby do this quite unconsciously, but 
the repetition of the operation m a §  
times a day from early childhood must 
gradually affect tho contour of the part 
as the fle.sliy tissues and cartilage 
grow and harden.

**I once knew an old lady whose 
children had all of them remarkably 
shaped noses, arfd she asserted that 
she had made them what they were by 
pinching tho organs often during 
babyhood to prevent them from 
spreading. You will notice that the 
victim of catarrhal trouble is likely tc 
have* a nose with a slightly bulbous 
extremity, the result of unmerciful 
tweakings, and so it is with every one 
who abuses this useful gift, of nature, 
the deformity corresponding with the 
style of torture to which the nose i$ 
subjected. The almost invariable in
clination of the nose to the righ t is 
presumable due, as I wa9 told, to the 
practice of manipulating the smelling 
apparatus with the right hand. So, 
vou see, if^we are not to reconcile our
selves to  ^crooked noses we must be 
careful how we pull" them and culti
vate from early youth a convenient 
ambidextrousness in the use of the 
mouchoir.

F IT S --- Alt KttaaU'ppfcu ircu oy »»*« AUSirSGRKAT
N erv e  It© *torer, No Kit alter tirstilny'» use. Mar- 
rcllous cure*. Tre»Uso and $2.00 trial Kott!e free to 
b'ltcases. Send to Dr Kllne.W'i AnbhKr.., 1‘lilla., l*a-

G erm a n y  p u b lish e s  m ore p e r io d ic a ls  th a n  
a ll  th e  r e s t  o f  E u ro p e. *.

E . B. WALTHALL & CO.. Druggists, Iloree 
Cr.ve, E l- .  pa>': "Hal!a.' Catarrh Cure cares every  
one that takes It.” Sold by Druggists, 75c.

T h e  m an w h o  s ta n d s  on Gtjd's W ord n e v e r  
tr a v e ls  on low -grou n d .

S lrk  H ead ach e  Cnn Be Cured. Coniine
Headache 1’owUor* will d o i t ,  l'rice 23c, per box 
containing six powder*. Bold bv druggists or 
mailed by Coaline Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

T o -m o rro w  Is th e  d a y  on  w h ich  Id le  m en  
w ork  ?ind fo o ls  reform .

‘•Guido to  H ea lth  sind E t iq u e tte "  is  a  
b e a u t ifu l  i l lu B tr a u d  b ook . T h e  L y d ia  E . 
J’ln k h a tn  M ed ic in e  C o .. L y n n . M a ss., sen d  
i t  froo  for tw o  2c s ta m p s . .T he la d ie s  a p 
p r e c ia te  i t .

T h e  le s s  a  m an w h o w o n ’t  p a y  h is  d e b ts  
p r a y s  in  c h u r c h  th e  b e tter .

O b j e c t i o n s  t o  C r e m a t lo n i .
The archbishop of Paris has issued 

instructions to his clergy commanding 
them to condemn the practice of cre
mation, which he regards as tho ••tri
umph of materialism over religious 
spiritualism .” M. Earnest J Renan 
thinks that this pastoral letter is in 
conformity with true Christian doc
trine. He, points out that the great 
dread of the early Christians was lest 
their bodies should be torn by wild 
beasts or burned after their death.

••For m ygelf,” add9 M. Renan, ‘‘•as 
I do not believei in the resurrection of 
the body as the dogma of the church 
describes it, matters very little to 
me in what # a y  my body mgy be dis
posed of when I am dead. Whether 
it be burned or buried, or .consumed 
by the birds of the air or the beasts of 
the field is to me a matter of the most 
complete indifference. My objec
tion to cremation is that it must be 
very painful to the survivors. Burial 
is sad enough; but how much sadder 
is burning?”

K i l l e d  b y  F o o d .
is it we can't keep c ^ t“How

George? I've had half a do/.en since 
we were married and they all die or 
leave suddenly.”

“Perhaps you don’t feed ’em right?” 
“ Feed them! Why, I g iv e  them a 

ihare of everything I coolt*’ 1

A sk  y o u r  s to r e k e e p e r  for o u r  F r u it  Jar  
O pener. D o n ’t  se e  hoW y o u  g e t  a lo n g  w ith 
o u t  it. . ;J f h e  d o n ’t  k eep  i t  sen d  >10 c e n ts  
p o sta g o  and  g e t  o n e  free.

K ir  wan & T yler, B altim o re , Md.

C h a rles  D u d le y  W arn er  Is a t  th e  b a th s  o f  
M arienbu d. B o h em ia .

S p e e r 's  W in e  t l a i  A c h ie v e d .
A  w ide reputation from  Its efficiency the  
sick  room, b ein g  oue o f  th e  m ost p leasing  and  
eom fortin g  beverages that can be g iven  an in 
valid  and a t th e  same, tim e is  a pow erful re
storer. T he Port. Claret, and Clim ax Brandy  
are ahead o f a ll other products.

A m an w ho w il l  l i e ,  on  h is  k n e e s  w o n ’t 
to ll  t h e  tru th  a n y w h e re .

I t s  E x c e l l e n t  Q u a l i t i e s .
C om m en d  to  p u b lic  a p p r o v a l th e  C a l

ifo r n ia  liq u id  fru it  r e m e d y  S yru p  o f  F igs. 
I t  is  p lo a s id g  to  th e  e y e , and  to  th tf  ta s t e  
and by g e n t ly  a c t in g  6n  t h e .  k id n ey s.' l iv e r  
a n d  d b w els . i t  c le a n s e s  i h e  s y s te m  e ff e c t 
u a lly , th e r e b y  p ro m o tin g  th e  h e a lth  aud  
c o m fo r t  o f  M l w ho u se  it.

I t  t a k e s  m ore  th a n  .e lo q u e n c e  to  m a k e  
th e  d e v il  l e t  g o  o f  p eop le .

C a n  V o u  F i n d  t b «  W o r d ?
T h e o n ly  on e ever p r in te d  Can you find the  

word i Each w eek, a  d ifferen t 3 inch  display is 
p u b lish ed  in  th is  jiap er . T h ere are n o  tw o  
w ords a lik e  Id  e ith er  ad., excep t O ne word. 
T h is word w ill be foupcl in th e  ad. fo r  Dr. 
H arter's IroD To?;ki, L ittle  L iv er  P ills  and 
W ild Cherry B itter ly  L ook  Sot. “ C rescen t” 
trade m ark. R ead  tl^c ad. carefu lly  and when  
you  find' th e  w ord, te n d  it tic) them  aud they  
w ill return you  ji book, beautifu l I f '
and sam p le L ee ..

lithographs

>v.j W a tch  a  m an  in b u s in e ss  w h o is  a fra id  o f  
g e t t in g  to o  nu irh >  r e lig io n .— [T h e R a m ’s  
H orn.

I
When Baby waa Kick, We gave her Caatorla, 
When ake was a Child, ehc cried for Caatorla, 
When the became Miss; she clung to Caatoria, 
When aha had Children she gave them Caatorla.

L u cc a . t.Iie■ s in g er  j w il l  h e r e a fte r  d e v o te  
h e r s e lf  e x c lu s iv e ly  iro te a c h in g , and sh e  w ill 
r e c e iv e  o n ly  e ig h t P u p ils , and  su c h  as show - 
th e y  h a v e  a good  fiR u r*  b e fo re  th em .

V LIKE * FROST*BLISIrES FLOWER,"
Thef^ir young sufferer perishes, and 
often from causes unknown to the 
world, but superficial judgment, 
founded on appearances, takes this 
form of expression, <‘died of quick 
consumption. ” while in nine cases out 
of ten it should bel “  d ie d  from c a r e 
l e s s n e s s ."  Mothers, look to your 
daughters. Daughters, look to your
selves. I

LYDIA LPINKHAM’S Componud
will restore you to health and happi
ness. It is a  positive cure for alt those 
weaknesses and ailments incident to 
women! Every Druggist sells it as a 
standard article, or sent by mail, iu 
form of Pills dr Lozenges, on receipt 
of SI.00.

Send stam p tor V Quids to  H ealth and 
E t i q u e t t e , "  a  b e a u t i f u l  I l lu s t r a te d  b o o k .

Mm. Plnklinm ftwly answer, letters 
ol inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply. ' 
Lydia E. Pinkham Med. C o ..’Lyse. M on.

The smallest is the best 
in pills, other things being equal. 
But, with Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant P e l
lets, nothing else is equal. They’re 
the best, not only because they’re 
the smallest, and the easiest to take 
—but because th ey  do more good. 
They cleanse and regulate the liver, 
6tpmach and bowels in a way the 
huge, old I- fashioned pill doesn’t 
dream of. Think of trying to regu
late the system with the ordinary pill. 
I t ’s only good, for upsetting it.

These .are mild and gentle—but 
thorough and effective, no pain—no 
griping. One little pellet for a laxa
t i v e - th r e e  for a cathartic. The 
best Liver P ill known. Sick Head
ache, Bilious Headache, v Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Bilious- Attacks 
and all derangements of the liver, 
stomach and bowels are prevented, 
relieved andj(BUred.

P u t up in scaled vials — a perfect 
vest-pocket remedy, always conven
ient, fresh and reliable.

They’re the cheapest pill you cart 
buy for Jthcy’re guaranteed to give 
satisfaction; or your money is re
turned. It!s a plan peculiar to Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines.

You pay only for the good jipu 
g e t  Can--you ask more?

EDUCATIONAL*
MICHICAN FEMALE SEMINARY-
Kalam.aroo. MicliL Term*, $200. Open* Septem ber 10, 
1891. Bend for (laljtlogne No. 5.

IS TIIK IiKADINR SCHOOL OP 
B u * in e* s. Four depart
ments; labcJB attendance; 
nine efficient Instructor*; 

work thorough; jexpenses low; students iuMdated,u> 
positions. Korcatalogue, address i k)

V . K. CLEA RY . P re s id e n t .

Trom which the excess of oil 
has been removed,

J »  a b s o l u t e l y  p u r s  a n d  
. / i t  i s  c o l u b l e . \

No Chem icals
are used in its preparation. It 
has more than three times the 
strength of Cocoa mixed with 
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar, 
and in therefore fm* mono eco
nomical t costing lees than cue 
cent a cv_p. Jt^is delicious^ nour- 

* isbing, strengthening, rahxlt 
digested , and admirably adapted for luvalide 

l well os Jfor persons in health.
Sold 07 Grocera everywhere. )

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Hats.
1—  ~  —

LITTLI
L I V E )

PILLS
110 NOT GRIPE NOR KtCKIN.
lore cure for S IC K  H E A D -  
ACFIK, Impaired digcftioui consti
pation, torpid g la n fl* . ThrjrsrouH 

“iUl organs, remove nausea, dls- 
zincsi. Act like mngtc o3i K id -  

n e y s  and blndtL*r. Conouet 
b i l i o u s  u u r v o i n  d is 

o r d e r s . Establiih ’ nat- . 
ral Daily Actjoir. " 

b y  p u r ify in gB e a u t i fy  (co m p le x io n  
b lo o d . BifREpY. Vegetani.e

The doss i*mlcrl  ̂adjusted to suit case, an one bill can 
never be too aiuoli. Each v;al contain* 42. carried in vert 
potsket. like lertl pencil. B u s in e s s  m a u ls  grea* 
convenience. TJakcn easier than sugar. Soli every
where. All genuine good* bmr ••Crrsccnt." j 

Seed 2-oent stamp. You get 32 page book withfeamplo. 
O B. BARTER IMEDICINE CO , St. Loul$, Ms*

THE CHICAGO, HOCK ISLAND & PAi
Including1 main lines, branches and extensions 

The DU
and W est of thi 

Joliet, Ottawa 
Muacatina 

Harlan and Councl 
8OTA—W atertowl 

Kanaaa City, tl 
lit A—Atchison, Leavt

Missouri Elver. The Direct Route -to and from 
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Book Island, in ILLINOIS—
Ottumwa, Oskalooaa, Des Moines, Winter-set, Audul 
Bluffs, In IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MI 
and Sioux Palls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St Josepl 
MISSOURI—Omaha, Palrbury, and Nelson, in NEBRA 
enworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, W ichita, Belleville, Abilene, D01 
City, Caldwell, In KANSAS—Kingfisher, El Reno, In’ the INDIAN TESI 
TORY—Denver, Colorado .Springs and Pueblo, In COLORADO. Traven 
new areas of rich Carmine: and gracing lands, affording the best facilities 
Intercommunication to  all towns and cities east and w esV hprthw sst 
Southwest o f Chicago, and to Pociflo and transocea

M A G N IF IC E N T  V E 8 T I S U L E  E X P R

-,-Tj

DES MOINES, COE 
and DENVER, COLI _
TOPEKA or via ST. JOSEPH, Through Coaches,

T R A IN S ,
a  CHICAGO and 

betw een CHICAG 
KANSAS CITY and 

ace i Sleepers, r 
INO CHAIR C 

and {Torn Salt I 
an Francisco, 

sections in Souths

AND ELEGANT DINING CARS, and FREE 
California Excursions dally, with choice of routes 
City; Ogden, Helena, Portland (Ore.), Los Angeles and 
Express Trains dally to  and from all towns, cities and 
Nebraska, Kansas and the Indian Territory. The Direct Line to  end I 
Pike’s Peak, Manltou, Cascade, Glenwood Springs, and all the  Sanlh 
Resorts and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

; V IA  T H E  A L B E R T  L E A  R O  IT E j.
Fast Express Trains, dally, betw een Chicago and Min seapolls and St. Paul 

m aking cloee connections for all points North and N ortbwest. FREE Re* 
d in ing  Chair Cars to  and from Kansas City. The Favoi Its Lino to  Pipestone 

, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing 
nds of Iowa,,Mlnnesota and Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENEGA "AND KANKAKEE offers faculties tc 
trave l between Cincinnati,Indianapolis, Lafayette, ai id Council Bluflta, S t. 
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minnea) lolls, and SL P an t 

For Tickets, Mops, Folders, or desired inform atloi, apply to  any Ticket 
Office In the United S tates o r Canada, or address
E* S T .  J O H N , J O H N  SE B A ST IA N ,

C H I C A G O .  I L I -  Gsn’l  Ticket A Vsm A ged ,

-V -t
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THE AZTEC CALENDAR.

STO N E TABLET WEIGHINC 
5 3 ,7 9 0  PO UND S.

A  M e th o d  o f  K e e p in g  T im e  M ore  A ccu 
r a t e  T h a n  T h a t  o f  t h e  S p a n ia rd s —

T h e  A s tro n o m ic a l  K n o w l
e d g e  o f  th e  A ztec .

One of the many curious things ,to 
be seen in the collection of historical 
curiosities at the National M useum at 
the City of M exico is the Aztec Calen
dar. W hile here I lorded  the ac
quaintance of W. W. Blake, who is 
considered one of the best aui 

* in  Aztec lore in the City of 
says a writer to the Boots ani 
Weekly,, and he thus describi 
me:

Its face is carved, the Stone being 12 
feet in diameter, about 3 feet in t.hink- 
ness and weighs 53,790 pounds avoir
dupois. It was carved in the year 
1479 A. D. by the Aztecs at Tenantitlan  
and brought to the ancient Tenoeh- 
titlan, the site o f the present City of 
Mexico.

At the com ing of Cortes, the Aztec 
priests ordered this rock and many of 
the large idols and other objects of 
worship secreted, to hide them  from 
the destructive Spaniard. On the 27th 
of December, 1790, in lowering the 
grade of the ancient pavem ent of the 
Plaza Mayor in front of the cathedral, 
in  order to make it level with the 
street,- this notable stone was uncov
ered. -The commissioners building 
the cathedral secured its possession  
and built it into the base of the south
western tower of the cathedral, where 
it remained exposed to public view  
until a few years ago, when it  was re
moved to the National Museum. A l
though it is known as the Aztec Cal- 
endar, its proper name is the-Zodiac.

face, in the center, or within the 
first circle, represents the sun, the 
protruding tongue signifying “speak
ing to the people.” W ithin the second 
circle a r e , four parallelogram s denot
ing that the sun had died four times. 
In order to understand the remaining 
circles it is necessary to know that the 
Aztec year was divided into eighteen  
months of twenty days each The 
third circle, counting from the centra  
contains the representative signs of 
the twenty days o f  thp month, begin
ning at the point just above the apex 
of the triangle over the figure repre
senting the sun. From th is point and 
reading to the le ft  the names of the 
days of the month are represented as 
follows: '*

F irst sea animal; second, wind; 
third, house; fourth, lizard; fifth, serp 
ent; • sixth, : death; seventh, deer 
eighth, rabbit; ninth, water; tenth 
dog; eleventh, monkey; twelfth, grass 
thirteenth, reed; fourteenth, ocelot 
fifteenth, eagle; sixteenth, small bird 
seventeenth, path'O f the Bun; eigh  
teehth, flin,t; nineteenth, rain; tw enti
eth, flowers.

In the, centre of each period of five 
days stand the symbols house, rabbit 
reed, flidt, indicating the four weeks 
of the month, and at the same tim e 
representing the four cardinal points 
of the compass.

The rem aining circles are devoted 
to the 365 days'of the year, the seasons 
and other m atter that would requiro 
too lengthy a description.

There is one very curious thing’ 
about this stone, however, that is 
worthy of mention, and that is eight 
holes. .Gnomons or dial pins were in
serted in these holes, and the shadows 
of the pins as they fell on different 
points of the Zodiac, recorded not only 
the hour of the day, but showed ac
curately the following-xdates: Vernal 
equinox. March 22; summer solstice. 
June 22; transits of the sun by the 
zenith. May 22 and- July 26; and the 
autumnal equinox, 22d of September.

Orie of the most interesting * ev i
dences of the astronomical knowledge 
of- the Aztecs is their intercalation of 
five days in the calendar at the close 
of each year. As the year is composed 
of nearly six  hours more than 865 
days, there still remained an excess, 
which they adjusted by interposing 
twenty-five days in 101 years. This 
shows a nicer1 adjustment of c iv il to 
solar time than is presented even by. 
the Gregorian calendar, since more 
than 25.000 years would have to 
elapse before the loss of an entire day. 
Prescott says that when the Europeans, 
who adopted the Julian calendar, 
landed in Mexico, their reckoning was 
nearly eleven days In advance of the  
exact tim e—or. in other words, of the  
reckoning of the barbarous Aztecs: a 
a  suggestive fact.

T h e  O n ly  P r e c io u s  S lo n e s .
Strictly speaking, the only precious 

stones are the diamond, ruby, sapphire 
and emerald, though the term is -often 
extended to the opaL notwithstanding 
its lack of hardness, and to the pearl, 
which is not a mineral, but strictly an 
animal product. Popularly, a gem is 
a  precious or semi-precious stone  
when cut or polished for ornamental 
purposes.

K x y w la s ia  On Corns. '•
Experiment* upon the phosphor

escence of gems shows that it  varies 
according to the origin of the Btone. 
Cape diamond* show blue, Brazilian 
stone* red, .orange; bine or yellow, and 
those from yellow, blue, or

W h a t
T h e  C o l u m b i a n  C y c l o p e d i a

A  College
of reach of full;

Is It?

T V lD  R q  C1C of the Cyclopedia
M 1 1  complete edition of Chambers’s Cy

It is a Libraiy of Universal Knowledge and 
an Unabridged Dictionary of Language in one 

work, in one alphabetical arrangement. This novel combi
nation is an infinitely convenient one, which, together with its 

unique and handy form, leads one to consult it ten times where he will onpe refer to 
any other cyclopedia or dictionary by the side of it.

“ Inconvenience of form and freshness of information, it stands pre eminent. The 
combination of cyclopedia and dictionary in the same work is a most S u a b le  feature.
I expect to get more real service from it than from anything else in my library.”—F. 8. 
F itch, S ta te  S u p t. o f  P u b lic  In s tru c tio n , Lansing, Mich.

proper is 
th e  last 

Cyclopedia,
whick.'is so thoroughly revised, brought down 

to date, find A m erica n ized , that it would be unfair to the original to say it is 
“ reprinted”—it4s virtually a new work, the Chambers being used simply as good 
material to work with; many thousands of new (especially American) topics have 
been added. The p r o n u n c ia tio n  of all titles is an altogether unique feature that 
gives universal satisfaction. ' '

“ I find it exceedingly useful for handy reference. ' The pronunciation Ij regard as 
a valuable feature. Tho members of my family use this ten times where they once 
use the Britanhica, Appleton’s, or Chambers’s—all of which they, have access to.”— 
Chas. H. Corey, D .D., Pres, o f  R ic h m o n d  In s t i tu te , Richmond, Va.

“ I like the Columbian the better the more I examine it. I have written to 4 
my warm commendation of it.”— P r o f . J a m e s  S t r o n g , S.T.D., E d ito r  M cC lih tock  
A  S tro n g 's  C yclopedia  o f  b ib lic a l a n d  Theological L ite ra tu re .

T scholars as the peer of Webster, Worcester, the Century, and others, 
authority; it, also, is thoroughly revised, Americanized, and greatly enlarged; 

every word having recognized place in the living or classic literature of the English 
language is included, thus entitling it to be called an “ u n a b r id g e d ” dictionary.

“ After a careful examination. I can cheerfully recommend it to every educator.” 
«—W. E. R o b in s o n , S u p t .  o f  Schools,. Detroit, Mich.

“ I feel free to pronounce the Columbian Cyclopedia the teacher’s vade-m ecum . 
Teachers will not often be obliged to go beyond its pages for help.”—Geo. J. L uckey, 
S u p t .  o f  Schools, Pittsburgh, Pa. .

“ I have Appleton's, Chambers’s, and The People’s cyclopedias in my library, 
blit use the handy C o l u m b i a n  nearly altogether when the information sought comes 
within the volumes now complete. The great amount of new matter added to the 
standard text of all cyclopedias, and the neat style of ^typography and binding, 
make the work the most useful and every way desirable reference work for a reason
able amount of money that I have yet examined.”—Wm. H. Alexander, Surveyor 
o f Customs, Omaha, Neb. 1

Edits It ? Its Editor-in-Chief, R ichard Gleason

t h P  D i r t i n n a r v  t̂-Hure >s based on the great Dictionary of Stor- 
I l u  1 / U / i l U U a i  j  month, which is universally recognized among

Education
[ fiilly 95 per cent, of the brainiest, l ravest, worthiest of tl

F o r

thing for young man «r young 
^•hat a pity that it is clear out 

ivest
or :  F o r  $ 3 5 ,° ;;
or girl? It may seenk incred- 

t \e two, what he couldl learn at

T he Columbian

re fully my ideal of what a work of this kind should be thau any 
J. F. C r o q k e r , Supt. of Education, Buffalo* N. Y.

brary of Universal Knowledge,” also of *' The International Cyclo
pedia,” has probably had more experience in the direct line of his 

work than any other living American; he is assisted by an able corps of trained 
writers in. the various departments of learning,

It meets more 
other I know.”—J.

luch prefer for 
Richmond, Va. 

Cyclopedia, that
it, promised to deserve very strong commendation. But the more we studied its 
characteristic features, the more highly we learned to regard it, and we now feel 
justified in commending it as a very comprehensive, well-arranged, and useful work. 
By1 the great body of intelligent men and women who do desire a cyclopedia which 
is  reasonably comprehensive, accurate, intelligible, orderly in pdan, and low in price, 
this will be found abundantly worth attention.”—Ihe Congregationalism, Boston.
▼ ▼  ____  T o  r»rrO T c  T t  In 3 2  volumes oTtovet 860 pageseach,
k f l  J fja .1  AO Al» • it will contain about 2 6 , 0 0 0  pages and
I  j  I I  Y Y  about 7 , 0 0 0  illustrations. The feature that strikes me most 

favorably is the new departure ia  respect to size. Each volume 
is 8 inches long, wide, and 1$ thick, and answers the practical definition of the 
word ‘ handy ’ bettef than any other book of reference that I have ever come across. 
Standing within hand-reach, and easily handled, one is apt to refer to it ten times 
hand-running when he would once to a big, bulky, and burly volume not so close to 
hjm (or, better, her), and heavier to hold.”—F rances E. W illard.

1 The size of the volumes is jjist right for convenient handling. The’type is good.

W h a t Is the Price? That is the most -remarkable 
feature about.it. Though ap

proximately the same size as Appleton’s Cyclopedia, which 
is published at $80.00, and about 50 per cent, larger than 

Johnson’s, which sells at $48.00, and comparing favorably with them in every im
portant respect, the retail price for the set of 32 volumes, in extra cloth binding, 
is only $ 2 5 . 0 0  ;  half-Morocco binding, $ 3 2 . 0 0 ;  by express; postage; 16 cents 
a volume, i f  by mail. Vol. 25 ready July 15, others at intervals o f about a month.

A A  c a s h  will secure immediately, by express, v o l u m e s  1  t o  1 0 ,  in 
cloth binding, the r e m a i n i n g  v o l u m e s  being delivered as in

stallments of $ 1 . 2 5  for each are paid ; 2 5  c e n t s  a volume extra 
for half-Morocco. - D E D U C T I O N  i n  p r i c e  to those who send 

payment for the complete set p-'* before end of this month") a slight increase from 
reduced price is made on the - I -  It first,ef each month. Sample volume, 60 cents 
(postage, 16 cents), returnable and money refunded; specimen pages free.

a volume,

$ 5

folks of the | country 1 But do you realize 
7  c e n t  n i l  d a y  f o r  o n e  y e a r ,  the fair equivalent • 
lege education is within the reach of any go-ahead boy ( 
ible, but it is trde! m If pne had only his choice o f th* 
college, or wlmt he could Jearn from the H t t p I  n r i D r l  *? Q
published, thousands of wide people would \ j  j
choose the Cyclopedia—it coversthe entire circle of hi man knowledge—it isla teacher 
who never grows, welin,7 of being questioned—is always a 
and not for a few months* only. " 1 i

R E V O L V I N G  'R O O K -C A SE , of which a pict- 
urc is here give^, is made to hold a fpll set of 

the Cyclopedia. Size o f the case 1 4  inches square by 1 8  inches high ; price 
$ 2 .5 0 }  (and cheap at that) when 

sold separately, but with the Cyclopedia it 
is furnished for o n l y  $ 2 . 0 0 .

The Book-Case is furnished cither in 
oak, antique finish, or in hard maple, 
cherry*finish, as you prefer. It is knock
down as \veH_ as revolving, field together 
by four rods and four screws; may be 
taken to pieces in five minutes, and put 
togethcit in 10 miuutes. It is a beautiful 
piece of furniture;,;' though so fabslously 
cheap—d eligh ts  everybody.

It is made to stiind <p a desk' or table, 
and is so excellently'adapted to its use 
that it may fairly be compared to 'adding 
a handle to a good knife-blade—you coidd  
use the blade by tying it to a stick, and 
you could  use the Cyclopedia without the 
Revolving Case, but you would very un- 
williugly do without either after having 
tried them. ’ We have, also, larger Revolv
ing Book-Cases, to stand on the floor, 4 
shelvesjhigh (adjustable shelves), givinga  
total of; 136 inches of shelf room, holding 
100 to 150 volumes; price-list on request!

W i l l  p H  Cyclopedia ?
$  $  I H v I I  g°0<l cyclopedias in the I 

be better th a n  a n y  o t h ' 
than it would be but for the competition of its rival

GOOD L U C K  for those who 
wish to buy, there ire several 

market. Each cannot) of course, 
but each is undoubtedly better 
each has some special merit.

A n n l p t O T l  >3 the pioneer of (living) American cyclopedias, and (fas great 
Jr •'w ll o  merit—hut pioneers will growjold, and most people want a new

ijrclopedia when they buy; then, it costs a good deal otmoney: $80.00 In cheapest 
style, besides many annuals which are necessary to its completeness. |

The Columbian Cyclopedia is the newest in. ihe .field, covers virtually all the 
ground covered by Appleton’s, and a great deal besides; is about the same size in 
amount of matter, and costs less than one-third, as much money.
T n i l  FI e n n  ’q  is later than Ajppletqn’8, and by many good judges has been con- 

U v l l l l o U l l  o  s;(iered the “ best” for popular use; like all cyclopedias not pub
lished very recently, it needs .bringing down to dates. Some object, too, to the heavy, 
clumsy- form of volume, i It costs $48.00 in cheapest style.

The Columbian Cyclopedia is about 50 per cent, larger than Johnson’s (in amount 
.of matter), and costs about half the money—it |covers practically all Jthe ground 
covered by Johnson's, and besides includes an unabridged dictionary of language.
T h o  T n f o r n a t i n n n l  CYCLOPEDIA is esteemed by many better for 
J.11C A l l t C l  l l f l U u l U l l  general use than either Appleton or Johnson. 
The publisher and editor-in-chief of the Columbian Cyclopedia naturally think well 
of the International, as it was formerly edited ahdpublished by them.,

The Columbian Cyclopedia covers about the acme ground as the International 
rejecting, however, a vast amount of Scotch, English, and other obsolete; matter, and 
adding a’very great amount of valuable original matter, particularly upon America* 
topics, and also an unabridged dictionary oi the English language,
T h o  R r i f  a r m i p f T  is the “ oltlgiantf’ amCng cyclopedias.! The puV- 
l i l t /  D l l L C U l l l l v a  lislier of thd Columbian recommends every one to buy

—you want something handier. The “ old giant,” Wesaid—-con6ult the topic 
for instance, and you find in a sort of “ P .S .” that “ Livingstone is deadj 
“ General Grant,” and he not only “ isn’t dead, ^ but “ Isn’t bom y e t/  
cyclopedia is concerned l- These are1 characteristic (facts.

The Columbian Cyclopedia treats every important topic found in tl 
and many thousands of.others besides; with the ^wo^cymlopedias slt*e

Britannica, 
iy side, you

L i v m y

v  © j&dl S t a b l e
Good Rigq Day or Night.

ALSO
Omnibus and Dray Line in Connection

12 B is T ickets 81 ,

1  R o b in s o n
rLI .MOUTU^MICH.

L o n g m a n

I PURE]

I N I
PAIM T

S O L D  U N D E R  G U A R A N T E EicmuxKi in nurn jhbul
' ----- AT--—

Chaffee & limiter's.

C. A. FRISBEE,
Dealer la

Lumber, Lath, \
: Shingles, S 

and CO&;
A oomjitMe Mortmeot of B*vfb a f t  BEES. ? i 

Lumber, Hard Md Soft OoftL

Prices as Low as thtMari&y 
will allow.

Tord near F. & P. M. depot, ItjiaN t-

Mitchell's Belladonna Plasters. I
EnBorsed by every physician as a  sure cure I 

for P a in  or W eakneaa  in the B re a s t, S ide, I 
B ac k  or-L im ba ; alsofor L iv e r  C o m p la in t, |  
W e a k  L ung*, C o u ch s , C olds, A s th m a , H 
P le u r isy , difficulty in breathing, &C., in all o f  I  
which cases they jarfief [at once. Sold by P 
all Druggists, or sen t’byxnsh for 25 cents. r 
N o v e l t r  P ia s te r  W o rk s , L ow ell, M a ss . I

will refer to the Columbian in nearly every, case, rind find all you want.
“ The days of big, cumbersome, expensive cyclopedias are past, and jwe congratu

late the reading public that they are able to get sulch an excellent work as tins at such 
a low price.”—J ames Allison, Editor of the Presbyterian Banner, Pittsburgh.

o i o  1 n r r i l D  108 pages, New, Standard, and Holiday Books, sent free- 
I ’ a l a l U g U C ,  prices lowest in America. Order of your Bookseller, 
n--/  qi- direct from the publishers. The Columbian P ublishing Co., Proprietors,

J o h n  B ,  a l d e n ,  p u b l i s h e r ,  242W abaaffA ve., Chic

RICE3S
TEMPERANCE HQT£ ,

(Late The M adison.)
Ccxsa.»x o f  Tofforaoxa.-a.TTOaa.-yue £ la  

:E£.«L3u.d.ol^2a.-stx*«t,.
DETROIT, - MIGHKJAK.

J. D. RICE, Propr. R. C. SPRAGUE, (Jerk
CENTRAILY LOCATE D,

Being within three squire* of the Hrnih-efr**! 
Depot, wherepseeengw* arrive by the Oracd Trunk. 
Lake Shore, and the Detroit, Grand Ha van and MU 
waukee Railroad*. 0 I

Three line* o f atraot ears pMt the door—Jeffer-on- 
avenue line (which oonneots with Michigan Centra! 
Depot); the Trum’>ull-avenue, vnd tho Congrese nd 
Baker-Street line*. Woodwardwavonna and Fort 
street lines pass within two squares.

MEALS as cam ’s.
R a t e s— Per day, $1.25 tp $1.50. Room* 

without board, 50c. 75e. and $1.

n ^Mitchell’s Kidney Plasters
*■ — Absorb all disease in the Kidneys and
 ̂ j  restore them to  a  Wealthy condition, t

Old chronic- kidney euCcrera say \ 
they g o i n o  relief hntil they tried » 

MITCHELI^S KIDNEY * 
PLASTER*, 

f  old by Druggist* everywhere, oraent by mall for 50a 
Novelty Plaster Works, Lowell, Musa, 

Sold by Ch' ffte &  Ilunter.

C o - h t o n .  R o o t  
C O M P O U N D

/ r * < o o i r ’s

; j. r̂r.r'osrd <<f Cotton U o 't. Tansy and ! 
y  -A 'f’tinym yal— a c c e p t  tli^coverv bv an
__  *..U physician. v * c l

in|». . .M„--.vafp. Effectual. Price ?1, bj* maW, 
dialed. yuur dr'Uaridst for Cook's
Colton R oot Componnd/and taKe.no substitute, 
or inclose ^ stam ps for sealed  particulars Ad
dress I 'O M i L IL Y  C O M P A N Y , Nr*. .'J Flahei

____________________ _________J  tight,
lly  slip off the feet. f

-COLCHESTER ” RUBBER CO.
all their shoes w ith  inside o f  heel lined w ith  

This clings to the shoe en d  prevents the  
from  slipping off. } , *

Call for tho -C olchester”

“ A D H E S I V E  C O U N T E R S / '
, f |  At Retail 13 >‘, f | .

G „  A .  S i i r k w e a t h e r  &  C o  
A. H. Dibble.


